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JANUARY 29
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
W M Gould spent the week
Suvnnnah
• • •
Northcutt has rett ned
rctu no I Irorn
· . .
Bessie Crulchl cld of
I I s v S til g M s
· ..
C II St ckl I d of
'11' I er s sle Mrs W
Remember the Name
TaKe a good looh, at the
SacK and say':to'�your
Grocer- BUl�LOCH rl�]MES
AND S'l�ATESBORO NE�S
RISING SUN
• The Flour that Gu;;rontees
the Biscuits.'
He'lllKnow!
STATESBORO, a.(, THURSDAY FEBRUARY 5 1920
VOL 28-NO......
NASHVILLE ROLLER MILLS
Th. Red M
NA,..... V LLE TENN C8�U8�:� ��R��C::P�O I tfJ,���:��:�:t.��:��;,�� S����J:IN�L�'T��OES
___ I who IS a prom ncnt broker at d bank
_TWO WEI�E BORN SAME DAY IN c h s bought outr igl ttl e bo ds of U S SAYS SOUTHERNERS NOTHOSPITAL AND ONE MOTHER a number of countIes 111 Georg ia AGGRESSIVE ENOUGH REIS DISSATISFIED
GARDING SWEET VARIETY
SOfT AND OILY PORK
IN SOUTHERN STATES
GREA T GROWTH OF
/
AMERICAN CHURCHES
gJ CSSlonB I duties 10 the natH�nal cap
tIl I
Ju.t befole the Geolgoa congress
man went to 01 0 he was invIted to
speak \\ Ith Atto: ney General MItchell
A Palmcr at the WashIngton JubIlee
at Libei ty Hut Atlantinns who
heal d the speech in d today that they
ugl ced with the ttorney gel erul who
S!IId to Mr Upshaw; TI.t was a
bully speech
COMMITTEE I� CALLED
TO LHIN DEliNQUENTS
GAIN OF 3000000 MEMBERS
SINCE LAST CHURCH CENSUS
WAS TAKEN IN 1916
New \ ourk Feb 2 -Amellcu S
churches huvo gained nearly 3000
000 members SIl1CO the last church
CCI sus w 1S tuken 111 1916 but there
h s beer n mar ked deere iso 11 the
nun bel of Sund j y schools and SUIl
duy school pupils UCC()I dir g to The
Ye It 1300k of the Churches which
WIll bo ssued tomorrow by the Fed
ernl Oouncll of the Churclies In
Chi st In America
The totul chur ch membei ship has
inci er sed 2 779 667 tI e announce
TWO CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE
FAI� TO fAY ENTRANCE FEES
IN TtME PRESCRIBED
5�% LONG TIME LOANS 5 � 0/0TO FARMERS
W'Shllgtol Jun 31-TheDepalt
ment of Agl culture finds the South
respecting sweet potatoes-not In the
I uis I g but In the mar ketir g of them
-pltl1lbly bnckwnr d It finds thut
the South produces sweet potatoes
but doesn t know how to trar sform
FOR CORONER
1 agoa n announce myse f a candl
dute fOI corOner of Bulloch county
subject to the DemocratIc primary I
shull d ciJurge the dutIes of the uf
fice w lh the utmost care r elocted
B nd w II appre I te the sur ')ort of the
,ote �
CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $ISOOtI
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
AUrnORIZED ro LOAN IN CANDLER EMANUEL
!\ND BULLOCH COUNTIES
Because of fa ilure of two candl­
date fOl county offices to qualify tor
entl[lnco In the primary of Februllr7
18th tho county Demccmttc execu­
tive commltttlC has been twice sum.
moned to assernbla m special sessloD.
Tho deltnquents were Dr I S L.
Mille: u candidute fOI treasurer and
R J Foss candidate for tax collec­
tor DI M,llol was fi st to diacovee
hl8 lapse and asked for a meetmg,
which IV IS hold last Snturday Hta
I equest to have the entry list opened
WIlS declined ShOl1:ly follOWing tbl.
meetln" MI Foss waked up to tbe
(net tlll�t the dcoi hud closed on hlm,
nud he set about trYing to have It
opened 110 passed a petition whleh
1111 of his opponents SIgned request­
IIlg the commIttee to consider hIa
re instutemor t The meeting haa
been eu llcd fOI I ext Snturday to con­
s der 1118 en c
Meant mc the en ididates who did
qUill fy befol e the clos ng of the listsucclde It h II> on Junu u y 29th nl e n uklllg the bestpel cd Is 0 Iy n mattel of COIlJcctule of lhe shOlL time IcmulJllng beforeMI 1I0dges Illd eone to Dovel II te nd the pe6ple Ie bell1g em nded� oatel duy v f to! 100 I to do some shop stilI 19' cUl1cIJd tes llel then friends,p ng lie hUd c III cd h s v fo to he lhe Jlllm I y 1 ho woods e full at• stel sAlis Rusmus N x S lust be lhot tho PI mil y a less than two10\\ iI DovOl l.n clgc \\ hete 81 e \\ as veel s onto WI l 101 h s letul She heud lhe lIst of qu Ilfled contestul ts asroil ng 1 0 C (1001 h In tJlI sho HIS t Sllli ds It PI esc, t IS ns followsjOllnod of h 8 death th s 1I10lnl gOd I IIY-S L Moore Ind J WPOI SOilS com mg' to StutesbOlO flam Ro It I coDovel Iflel tho, '" Iv,,1 of tho tl[lIn _ SherIff _" H DoLollch 13 T.flam Suvu nuh about 10 a clock lust Mailul dad B I tow P II rlsh1 ght Sl Y they otlcod the Clll In the Clel k-D N HIggs (unopposed)edge of lhe 101d but dId not think I,eusulel-D C WhIte (unop-It 1\ IS UptUI ned and sopposod thut posed)t hHd been nbandoned by the dllver /-1 ux I eCClver-Hellry J Akllls andon accoUI t of some 51 ght trouble /1 M WoodoockCCI t"lI1ly thell the accldcnt was ] ax collcctol-F W Hodges Mn lhe cully purt of the nIght At C Jones P R McElveen T Rtl e f�ot of tfie bfldg�)here was a Rushlllg und G C Templesbad spot In the roud II! VOIdIng It FOI school supelllltendent--J Wthe CUI hUd been turned so far to the DUlvs J E Brunnen and L D Rusb­SIde that It ran off the eUtbankme t
Ind OVOI turned
MI Hodges wns about 26 years of
uge and was a son of the lute Glenn
Hodges I He IS SUI vlved by bls WIfe
to whom he \\ as marrlod last year
H,s bloth�s are Messrs Wade and
Glen 1 Hodges Jl He wus a brother
of MIS S B Hedleston 0 Statesboro
und M,s John Coleman of Brooklet
besIdes whom there are a number of
other sisters
lntelment wlIl be at UnIOn church
Frlduy mornIng
_--
U. D. C. APPEALS 10
G(oRGIA PATRIOTISM
· . .
MI and MY'!! W H Chambers have
eLl rned to S v \nn111 after a VIS t
lo Mr md 11rs :5 A Northcutt
· . .
'V A F. atsver hE"5 rctur led
home 111 J ack••nv II. Flu
V Sit to Mrs Nita Keown
· . .
C rr c Moe Dr so 1 h �
I cd to her home n Graymor t to the members of the Your � Mutrons
tur I VIS t lo MIS" May Lee Jones club Wednesday I�e�noon at the
• • • home of MIs Pete Donaldson on
MI IHI 11" A W Graves huve Soull MIn street I'hose present
I ell rJ cd to the r Mome 1ft New Yo k 'ere Mesd 111 C8 J A D liard Carrol
II 1St to Mr nd lila J D Moore F IT W Ison I'o n Outland
Lee Joel Da1 s Gesm.an NeVllld M",.
• • •
Nt lnnllj Mesdnmes Leroy CownrtMrs G ,� Wal ren has retulned III I Sm 1I IT bel t Jones lIerbertlo h r hOl11e I r,fton aftCl I I IS t
K
y
I I FEW I13 D ennC( y nman oy l gene nLa I er d lughlel MIS W ruce on
I Ice Pele 001 aldso 1 " H Aldred
.
YOUNG MATRONS CLUB
E Oxend ne "DS hostess
• • •
M .., Wile Lee Oliff who IS al
tend ng Wesleyu 1 college spent the
weeke.nd IV th hel I othel M,s L
W Armstrong
MIS Oxel d no
SUITS US PARTY
of Augusta spe
I cek er d wIth )11 and Mrs J V
BI unson at Adabelle
· . .
and Mrs John Barnes lI1d
Mrs Mnrtha Hawkins were VIS tOIS
lo Millen SUI day the gue.ts of 1.1r
a d Mrs J L Hodges
· . .
\"1"S MUIY WlIlcox left durll1g the
\\ eek for Whlto Spr ngs Fin whel e
"he" III !Je the gue.t of ber unclc
MI Geolge R WIllcox for severnl
woeks n '
. .
p, ul SlDImone and
of
HODGES IS KillED
IN OVERTURNED CAR
INFERIOR QUALITY OF MEAT IS
PRINCIPAL CAUSE FOR THE
LOWER PRICES
FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY Al FIVE AND ONE HALF
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO I ORTY YEARS TIME
PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR
If you borrow $1 000 you would pay $61.00 per awnum wb",h
cover. prlDclpal and mt�reat I( the loan run. &ye ,eart IS .. oDe
seventh pelld up You can pay all Or any Part .'ter the fifth y.ar
stopping all In-tereat from date of pym.nt or y... caD let It nan
I.. long as you want to wltlaoul any ee••we l No COlllmw.uo.a to
pay A small cAarge .1 made for ex. milling htl. e ad land T....
It;'! e•• aly under-arced So easy thnt thousanda of fermen are bM'
rowing from the Fedeeal Land Banks
BODY FOUND THIS MORNING AT
DOVER BRIDGE PINNED BE
NEATH AUTOMOBILE
D Q STANFORD
Apply to
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
I
Secretary-Treaaurer,
Metter National Farm Loan Association,,
Metter, Georgia
11+-10+++++-1--1'++++++++++++++++++-1-+++++++++-1
] I 0 Dep. tmel t POI Its a t
\helens 11 Southe Stutes the sweet
potnto does not muke IS good a hnan
c III otl II as the I ush pot. to II the
NOI thel 1 Stutes It m I es u better Ie
tU11l I ltem!lfled fatmlng and bettel
marketing fncliltles Ule cited as len
so 1S
Alabumu IS the Sl< cet potato plO
ducll1g Stote of the UII on Its pro
ductlOn Inst ) cUi was 14 194 OOQ
!Jushels It \\ us followed by Georg a
13 064 000 'I exas 10450 000 and
M,ss,ss PPI 10 290 090 In 1918 AI
abamu Iso led wIth 14 208 000 Geor
gm followed wIth 11 960 000 M,ss
ISSIPPI 455000 and Texas 5 046
The figul es of Int7 "ere rela
tlvely tho same Although Texas out
stllpped MISSISSIPP It was III 1917
that A labama won first place as the
sweet potato State In 1916 the
honor \\ as Georgm s w th 7 520 000
bllshels Texas followed wIth 7,120
000 then came MlsslsslPP wIth 6
314 000 Alnbama was fourth w th
6290 000
USED CARS FOR SALE
To make room for a sh pment of
Maxwell curs we Will sell at a sacr
� ce two Or three used cars tbnt have
been thoro ghly overhauled All 111
fi e eon(litlOn If you want a used
the best I gbt cur 111 Amel caToustmg mmshmallows was un en
Joyai,Jle feuture of the even ng Punch
u d CDke were served The guests ----------------;
1J1clllded MISses B.ssle Crutchfield
Elmll Wlmbelly Pearl Holland Ag
I es Cltrlst161 Georg a Blitch Messrs
f ercy Aventt Herbert K ngery Ru
pet Rackley Herbert Wlnn A H
Strlcldlllld and Olin Smith
. . .
IVRS KEOWN HOSTESS
Mr. Nltu Keown delightfully en
terlo1J1cd the member. of her club
Wedne.dny nftCTnooa at her home ou
Zctterowcr avenue Four tables of
fiN- B",eIt "'''.�--m'.....
I ..IF •__ Iot Ia.....e.t ...._.,
" W••t -'lOw _
On Saturdfl1 &ftenloon IJ':.tle MIN
AIleen Wlritel!lde ent. rt&1U.ed qUlie
a number ot lIttle tota lD loonor of
her ioul"tb birtbdrlr The IUlI'eto In
Vltcd to eUJoy tb. o<tAAlon were Hon
netta 1(Oor. Maryland and SIl'"
Mooney Jean Pigue Carrte Edna
Flandct'ft Mary Jon"" Kennedy Helen
Olliff Sarah Mikcll Ellzabe\1I fletch,
or J obn Wesley J ohnlton J G D ...
Loocb Martha Kate and Carrol An
derson BIlly Brett William, Green.
lima Dekle Blanche Andenou FIlY
Foy EI elyn Mathew! Mary Kargaret
and Carplyn Blltcb Chnatine. Carutb.
or. Sura LeWl3 Mabel Porlunl V,r
gin a DnvlS Vernon Keown Homer
SImmons James and Maloomb Mann
Emory Allen and Thelma DeLoach
...
Rub My Tl.m 18 a gToat paIn 'nile ..
It relieve. palll and aoreDOO, cAu.ed
by rheumatl&m neul"t\llllft SPTa�s :!.c.�-------�
· . .
NORTH I SIDE CLUB
)LIllis Lacy Bllte'l. � bolli.... to
tbe membll1'1l of tbo! :l\ortb SIde club
Tu8B!iuy atternooD The houno were
f1P""t '-V ....� and Teteeshmeuts
were ",,"ed. Tho.. prMent wero
Miosoa Rutb Parnsh Elma W,mbely
Kathleen MeOroan GeorgIa Blltcb
�esdam"" Harry SmIth Inman Foy
Hubert Jon"" Barney Averitt and
MiJIa BUtch
DINNER FOR VISITORS
PEANun
RUNNIMG SPANISII
SELECTED AND RECLKAN&D
OLLIFF'" SMITH
I OnCE
Get your 0 feed from Slates
bora MIll g Co Crushed I civet
be n3 or nuxed oorn meal
STA1ESBORO MILLf'IG
(15J"n'tc)
GR'NDING NOTICE
COnUllCllClnl; On t be 17t.h nst v. e
mil gt Ifld corn for t.h ... co 1\ en or co
01. OUt cu�tomer» UI t.ll further nott e
M S RUSrllNG & SONS
(16lunp_3t_) __
HIDES --- WANTED --- HIDES
I bUF Cow H,� .. Goat Hides
Ooof' Oppouum and Skunk
H.llu Etc AI... B_...... ano!
'I'.lIow S_ noe at EJ<pr... Of
,=
W_ F KEY a ... t..Io.ro Ga
SCARBOHO & WEST
v th fifty membclS 111 d two minsters
The NutlOl1! I Bupt st ConventIOn (col
OIech s the second IUJgest PlCtes
tInt olga IzatlOn W th 2923 679
SUITS
the PJ esent conti oversy
ch Id n Igi t take Iftel Its futhel s
motbel und the GOI le, cl Id Il1'Ight
take aftel ts futl 01 s mothel And
resemblunce that lemote would be
dIfficult to establish
So It would seem that the contlo
vel sy w II finally come dow whel It
gets to CaUl t to a decls on by a
JUlY In that event the JUlY WIll
)I10bably ask that !Joth chlld,en !Je
b,ought be!ore them and both set.
.of pal ents so they CUll make an ex
amll1atlOn of the featul es of the ch I
dl en 'i 1 camp \I Ison w th the featul es
of the palents und form theIr con
elUSIOns ns to ,,<helhel the cilidren
ale In the hands of thou tl ue parents
or vIce velsa
Mrs Gurnel 0 I yestCl day employ
cd Attol ney FI ed E HilI rIson to pros
ecute her clu m rOI the P,ttmun child
It IS expected thut HUJ Ilson WIll In
st tutc 1 tbeas COl pus ptoceedl gs 10
Fulton supcrlOl court GarnCl has
deCIded to back h s WIfe III the can
travel s� It took her several months
to pelsuade hIm that her belief III a
mIxup of,the ch Idlen at Glady hos
pltal "IS,well founded Even after
the contlCversy got III the newspa
pers a nd became a sensatIOn he phll
osophlcally remUl ked that It made
but little dlffel ence to hIm whether
he kept the baby he had or swapped
WIth the Plttmans Both are very
healthy and pretty and sweet sId
he What dllference does It make'
I d as soon h l\ e one as the other
But MIS GUll el has been workmg
on him and has won him over and he
",ll buck hel up He \\ants her to
be satIsfied CITY COURT MAKES EXCELLENT
SHOWING FOR THE YEAR JUST
COMING TO A CLOSE
The cIty court of Statesboro at
the Wind up of Its criminal bUSiness
fOl the past yeal turned 01 el to th.,.
county trea�ulY the t"cat Isum ot
�3 911.69
rhe law u ldel whICh the court
opelat� prOVIdes that III January of
each year all momes arlsmg from
fil es and fOI feltUJ es on hand after
.the Insolvent costs of the sohcltor,
shel ff clerk and the varIOUs JUS­
tIces of the peace nn constables have
!Jeen paId shall be tUI ned II1tO the
county trensull
1: he su'" named above whICh was
turned Q.ver thiS week IS a remRrk­
able showlIlj\ and reflects credIt on
the officel s�havlllg the affal�s of tbe
court 10 charge
MISS MaggIe Mae Maull left Sun­
day for hel new home at Charleston.
S C
Mr Carl Holland I. spendmg
week III Atlantn on busllless
"NAVY JOE" KNOCKS OUT
"ARMY COX" IN 3 ROUNDS 1I1gFor county oomnusSJOner8 (two to
be elected)--J C F nch N E How­
III diE Lmdsey W W MIkell and
J J Wllhams
IS PULLED OFF BY
LOCAL SPORTS BETWEEN TWO
LOCAL CELEBRITIES
Nal y Joe took the honors and
55 pel cent of the g \tc lece pts In
a stiff bout WIth AI my Cox Tues
day nIght III the locul champIOnshIp
boxmg contest
The COl testant are home boys who
huve recently retul lOd flom service
overseas N \vy Joe ns hiS title 1m
phes hllv I g �Cl ved I the navy a d
A.m) Cox on the lInd forces It
was In sel VIce th It they attall ed the
trallllllg \\ h eh fitted them for the
bout and those who wItnessed It SIlY
there was plenty of gil gel
IniormatJOn IS that the army mun
had the besl of all the bantellng It
the outset and hnd thmg5 all h,s
way t II Navy Joe landed a blow
III the shol t Ilbs Frcm then on the
fightll1g slowed down untIl Army
Cox failed to respond to the call III
the thIrd -found lhe two lads wele
well mntched In weIght A I my Cox
lie gh ng In It 152 and Navy Joe
at 146 rhe navy man had the long
est reach and the Ulmy mOil the 10 g
est JIIW and that was the undOIng of
the almy man-tho navy man reach
ed h S Jaw too of tell The pUlse was
$33 and was d,v ded between the
fightpl s on a 45 56 baSIS
As a pleJlm I my a one lound bout
lVas staged between l\IO 10 yeal old
youngstms In which the honols wele
evellly d,v,ded ,
I qUit Y had Its Ollglll
Soft and olly POI k the repOl t
continues hns a Jowel market v lue
than fil m pOlk and IS actually sold at
a d,ffelentlUl ullder the film plod
uct Repolting on an analysts of
u Intge numbCl of sales the commls
finds that the bull< of solf and
POI k ploduets II1V81 tably were
at PI ces Illng 19 flom $1 to $6
pel hUI dl edwClght undel NOlthern
a ld Westen poduets most slmlh 1
thm eta "-
The qualIty or the PIOtluCts the
repolt says appears therefole to
be the chlCf cause fOl the lower
PI ICes paId for hogs In the speCIfied
regIOns of Flollda Georg a and AI.
boma FI am �he best study that
could be made of the val lOllS a
count� recolds It appeals that thelower pi Ices which these producers
Ice ved fOI thell hogs Ille due not to
ilSC1111T1I at 0 1 but rathel to' the fact
that the gl ent maJollty of thell hogs
ploduce soft and ally POI k plOducts
whIch must be sold In a lestrlcted
rnalket and ut sub�tant ally lowel
Pllces than ate p lid fOI standatd
film pOlk
In answellng the nqUII y of the
Senate the comnllssJOn found It lec
eSSUIY LO confine the I eport partlc
ulorly to condItIons surrounding the
hog 1 ISllg mdustt y In that seC�lon
or the Southel n states wh cn pro
duces soft aId oly pOlk A SUI
vey soo 1 showed the report adds
that legllldiess of the paltlcul" clr
cumsta lces whICh gave liSe to the
quesi on of d SCI In I lt a 1 cattle
could lOt pIOr erly be IIVOI, I n
the cOll1pluII1t I 01 could all sections
of the Southeln st. tes WIth lespect
to hogs
The repol t shows that the falmers
of Fiol da Geolgla and Alabama ale
not ani!! rapimy II1creaslI1g then pro
GEORGIA FINANCIER BUYS ductlon-of hogs but that they are
$3000000 STATE WARRANTS lisa lapldly Implovwg the quality of
theIr hogs It corfCludes that whIle
The largest sll1,glc fin.ncmg f.!ll at-present the gleat maJollty of hogs
any state Or mUl1lclpal body 111 the (olsed for market m the sp�ellj.ed
SQUill Sllce 1915 was accomplIshed 1Jl leg 0 S of Flor dn Georgia and Ala
Atlanta last \leek when R N Ber bama produce soft and ally pOlk pro
rlOn Jr of Atlanta was the success- ducts }(.'lV ng n 10\\ e1 market value
iul bIdder fOI $3 000 000 State of than fil m pOI k there are ndlCat ons
Georgm WBllonts With an offer of a thnt the falm IS III thiS sectIOn ale
d scount of 583 pel cent He g adually adoptll1g methods of b,eed
U sllccessfut bIdder last yenl mg nd feed ng that are enabling
pr ce offcled by Mr Belllen th,s them to ploduce hogs of n better
year IS sa d w financml c rcles to be qual ty Not only are these farmels
For soliCItor cIty court--Henry M
Jones J M MUI phy J R Roach
And willie th� candIdates are run­
ning the county reglstJ ars nrc purl'­
mg the hsts of all who are Dot eD­
tItled to vote whIch work was co _
menced yesterdny The regIstratIon
lIst turned over by Tal< Collector
Hodges Illst Saturday contomB ap­
proxlmutely 5000 numes countmg
\\ hlte Ilnd colored Tux execution.
are outstn dmg IIgamat 80methmg
lIke 500 of thIs numGer The regIS­
trars are now checkIng the regIstra­
tIOn agolllst the defaultels hsts for
the past two years NotIces will be
sent out the lust of the week to all
defaulters and they WIll be gIven an
0ppOI tunlty to I emstate themselves
before the voters hsts are made up
The tIme IS short al d those who are
m arrears for taxes would do well to
call at the sherIff B office and make
settlement
Just Received
Rub My T ••m la a Rreat pam killer
It reheve. pam and sorene•• cau.ed
by Rheumatlam Neuralgia Spralna
etc (l1mar20)
RAST LEAVES BULLOCH
FOR NEW FIELD OF LABOR
at OLIVER'S
FEBRUARY 12 TO BE OBSERVED
AS GEORGIA DAY EDUCA
TIONAL DAY AND FLAY DAY
So sweet the alt so model ate the
cl me
None sIck I) lives or dlCs before h,s
tIme
Heuven sUle hus kept th,s spot of
CRith u CUlst
To show Itow all thlt gs werc created
filSt
Prof Loy. E Rast who has been
dlstllct agrlcultUlal ogent fot seven
teen countIes WIth heudqUlli'tels here
sInce March 1 1919 has lesgned
h s 1l0sltlOn to become a member of
the SOIl Implovement CommIttee for
the Southern Fertll zel AssocllltlOn
He begIn h,s new wOlk Feb,ua,y 1st
and IS statIoned at Shreveport La
to work wcsteln ten ItOJ y
The day berol e leuv ng he had a
lettel fl9m I'v" ,J Ph,l Campbell
stot ng that more money was avaIl
Ible fOl extenSIOn wOII md the place
mnde vacmt by Plof Rust s leslgna
tlO would be filled as soon os a man
could be found 180 the county agent
to tllke MI LIddell s place could be
located hele eo help the farmers WIth
thea problems If the local authon
ties c ne to co opel f1tc
---
M,ss Max\\ ell IS a beauty n her
new dless and w th hel seventy oth
Cl new featu1es she IS g'leatl admlr
ed Come see hel at SCARBORO &
WESr S Atlantn Jan 30 -Oh,o ne vspa
POlS eVIdently like Georg 11 s Jlator
congl essmlln Hon Wm D Up3haw
l udg 19 flom the an OUI t of space
and words of pIa se g ven 111m on hiS
recent speech 111 that st"te Mr
Upshaw spoke on the occaSIOn of a
d y JubIlee banquet taklllg as h,s
subject The SUl1Ity and Humal1lty
of Our NutlOn s VlctOIY H s Ie
ceptlO 1 \\ as said to be l lUsual by
CltIZ"'S of Cleveland the pI emlel
cIty of the stnte "hel e Ufe cele!J1 a
tlOn OCCUlted
Bt t accord ng to lepOI ts reCCI\ ed
n A Uant I Oonglessman Upsha I got
the worst of It He vas knock. j out
b� the Oh a bl Z7.""J caught cold
lVas se zed \VJth a h gIl fevOl "ncl ph,
SIC ons put hun to bed at a Clevelll1d
hotel It took hIm se reral days to
get 111 shape and leturn to h,s can
PAYS HANDSOME FUND
IN COUNTY TREASURY
We are now read� to sl'\ow the ladies
B"llloch and
CherIsh a love for YOUI state and
keep u deep II1tOl est II all that be
longs to her-buy a flag Geol gla
Dny
Putt lotlsm IS a VIrtue that elevatcs
chaructel leadll1g men to I ght feel
ng and lofty sentIments Be patn
OtIC Wear a f1Dg on GeOlglU Day
To love OUI state should not be
mCI ely a muttel of PI Ide or ,SImplya sentiment but a pUllclple Let s
declease III telll"y In GeOlgla Buy
a lIag-don t lag
Ceolgou IS gleat 111 the glolY of
hel neh evement gl eat n the hiS
lOI cal lecords of he. past Qnd sub
hme 11 her mlsfoltune Rome had
o Ie COl nel,a GeolglU had a thollsand
mothers of the Gneeh us the
sheaves of Jacob s sons bowed down
to the sheaf of theIr younger brothel
so great commonwealth bow to Geor
g" hall ng her as the Empll e of the
South Great IS Geolgla We
should prove true to the prll1clples
wh eh we II1hellt and allow no. Reds
to tlod upo 1 hel so I Help educate
-buy a flng Do 1 t lag
Georg," In hel pro·pellty her
Sll les vould deck an ange] s bloW
In hel adl ers ty her teals would not
sta 1 lin angol s cheek Won t you
help educate I c. • I( so \\ eal a
flag Thee cal manufacturers rna e Im­
plOvements In the 1990 models Max..
well made early a hundred Improve­
ments I 1 the�r ��e]
of Statesboro, and
the
sur-
rounding counties!
ing of Spring Suits in advanced
ever Sc_clwvn in �'tatesbol'"o.
greatest show­
styles
All th s IS ove, an II1cldellt alleged
to hlll e OCCUIl cd at Grady hospItal
.eall!y last summer Two .mothers
weI e In the hospItal at the same time
with young babIes one a day older
thltt the othel One mothel contends
that the !Jab,es \\ele m xed up and
that she lVas gIven the othel mother s
baby She hns held to the contentIOn
all the time a HI has n�lsted on an
exchn!ngo: fhe othel ;mothe d...
clmes that tbele was 10 m!xup and
dec II les to exchange The bab es ale
now eIght months old
..
GEORGIA CONGRESSMAN
BECOMES ILL IN OHIO
mplov ng the I methods of bleed ng
lind feed I g bllt they arc adopt ng
apldly th,ough 0 OpOl atll e sales
I nd sh pp g assocJat ons mot e ad
vantageous ways of marketIng their
hogs The United Stutes Depal tment
of AgrIculture and some of the South
ern states agl cuitUi 81 colleges nre
a dll1g gl eatly 111 b II1g ng about these
Impro\ cments General adi>ptlOn of
these !Jette I methods of PloductlOn
and an extensIOn of t.he pellOds of
1181ketmg hogs mOle evenly ovel ...he
yenr should 1 esult It would appear
n greatly roducll1g the live hog dlf
feJ entmls now obta n ng- III this sec
tlon of the South and would thel eby
tend to remedy the cond,tIOns upon
which the present com pIs nt IS now
founded
Oliver
Statesboro, Ga.
------
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PACETHRU
POLlflCAL
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
After mature consideration I here­
by announce my candidacy for the
office of tax collector of Bulloch coun­
ty, subject to the Democratic primary.
I will appreciate any support given
me, and if elected will discharge the
duties of the office to the best of my
ability. p. R. McELVEEN.
ro the Vuters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the ap­
proaching democratic primary, I
hereby announco myself a candidate
for re-election to the office of Tax
Collector of Bulloch county.
I will apprecia,te lhe \'ote and influ­
ence of till who enn r:ivc me their !:IUP­
port.
Thanking nil who have hclped me
III the pust, I hope I may morit your
lupport lip-nino
Very respectfully.
FirED W. HODGES.
I urn a candidut. for Tax Collector
of Bullo'h county, nubject to the ap­
pran hing Dcmocl'!)tic primary. Your
,support will be apprecialed.
'1'.- R. RUSHING.
To lhe Voters of Bulloch ounty:
] hereby announce my cfllldidacy
for the omce of· tax colledor of Bul­
loch county, subjoct to the primary
to be hold February 18. I pt'omise if
elected to nrovide euch tox pnycl' be­
fore beginning lhe colledion of taxes
wilh a statemenl showing the amount
of property on which he iq nssessed,
tho ralo of tuxnlion and lhe total
amount to be paid by him. I believe
each tax payer is entitled to know
these things before being culled upon
to pay taxes, _Resp"rtrully.
R. J. FOSS,
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce m¥self a can' .date for count� commIssioner, sub-
lect to the coming primary, In mak­ng this anuouncement. I make to the
peoplo only this one pledge: to serve
them to the best of my ability in the
fliture as I have in the past.
Respectfully,
J. C. FINCH
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the solicitation of frjl!!:�::;, I
hereby announce my�elf a candidate
for 1;on<l. commissioner. subject to the
Democratic primury of 1920. I shall
appl'ecinte the support of all the vo­
ters. and invite those who may not
know me personully to inquire oare­
fully among those who know me as to
my fitness for the office.
Inasmuch as it will be impossible
for me to see in person nil the voters
of the county between this date and
the county primary in February. I
deem it necessary for me to mnke a
atatement concerning my candidacy.
I wont to say that I fnvor the dis­
tribution of the road work among the
various militia districts of the county
In proportion to the �l11ou.nt of road
taxes paid into the county treasury
from each militia district.
I hope to see as many of the peo­
ple before the primury. but ask those
whom I may not see to accept this as
a personal solicit.tion from me for
their support and influence, .
I live in the Emit district. and if
I am elected I will be the only mem­
ber of the board from thnt Inrge sec­
tion of the county southeast of
Statesboro.
Respectfully�
NATHAN E. HOWARD.
To tho Voters of Bulloch County:
At the solicitation of friQnds, I
hereby announCe myself a candidate
for the office of road commissioner
of Bulloch county, subject to the ap­
proaohing Democratic primary. Your
support in my behalf will be appre·
ciated. Respectfully.
J. J. WILLIAMS.
To t}le Voters of Bulloch CO\lonty:
At the solicitation of friends, I
hereby announce myself a candidate
for county commis ionel', subject to
the Democratic primary. I have no
i51atform to submit except that if I
am elected I shall strive in every par­
ticular to serve the entire county to
the best of my ability,
Respectfully.
W. W. MIKELL.
=
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Bear jn min!,! that I represent all
the leading magazines and ladies'
publications, and will be glad to
send in subscriptions fnr either old
or new subscriber.. Please let me
have the opportunity to serve you in
this capacity.
Miss LUCY McLEM0RE.
(4dec4tp)
FOR TAX RECEIVER.
'I'o the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce that I am a can­
didate for the office of county school
superintendent. subject to the next
primary. If elected, I promise a faith­
ful and impartial service.
J. W. DAVIS.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
After due considerntion 1 have
'Jennitey decided to enter the race
Ior county school superintendent, nnd
hereby announce myself 11 candidate
IOI' that position, subject to the next
democratic primary. If elected. I
promise a faithful discharge of the
duties of the office.
L. D. RUSHING.
'1'0 lhe Voters of Bulloch County:
I am n cnndidflte fot' the omce of
county school supcrintclldcnt in the
aJ1proaching pTimary. rind will t.hank
nil my friends for t.heil' su fJPOl't.
I fllVOl' a public te···· of 8 months.
( pledge an increasa from $IG,OOO
lo more th"n �qn.ooo to the salaries
of out' white teachers, thus sflvin�
$14,000 annually to OUI' llall'ons.
J, E. BRANNEN.
FOR SHERIFF_
cling' on UIC advice of my friends
� hereby announce myself a candidat.e
,'or sherifI' of Bulloch county, subject
1.0 the npproachhlg' Democ1"utic pri­
nnry. I solicit und will appreciate
;he uid and support of the voters oI
'liis county, and if elected I will con­
lCientiously periorm lhe duties of the
Jfficc. Yours truly,
J. BAR'!' PARRfSH.
"0 lho Voters �f Bulloch COllnlv:
'ftcr cO'lsiderill):r tho duties of the
;!,heriff nnd the demands of my rriends.
1 hnve decided to offer myself fOf"
"Iection lo lhis ollice.
I have held lI'" omce lwo :/carR.
1915 and 1916, und having mudc two
t'nces. I wish to thunk my friends
101' their loynl SUPPOl't in tho p:,ot,
1180 fo)' their kindness to mc ilnd my
ilelp while in omce, and solicit the
')uPl)Ort of each votel' in the llP­
�Tonching 111·il1lnry. If elected, I pro_
�lise to dischal'ge the deties of the
JmCe to the bezt of my rbilily.
Yours trul,V,
B. T, MALLARD.
Very truly,
W. H. DeLOACH.
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY' COURT
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for the office of solicitor of the
city court of Statesboro. In the past
I have striven to discharge every duty
devolving upon mo as a private and
publio citizen, and I trust that my
fiends throughout the county will see
fit to honor me with their support in
the comillg primary. If elected. I
pledge my best efforts to faithful and
impartial dischal'ge of the duties of
the office. Respectfully,
J. M. MURPHY.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for solicitor of the dty court of Sta­
for solicitor of city court of States­
boro. subject to the next Democratic
I promise a faithful perfonnance of
the duties thereof in a fair end impar_
tial manner. The active support of
all the people will be appreciated,
Respectfully,
J. R. ROACH.
FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
At the request of some of my
friends. as I made the race before
and was defeated by a small majority,
I again offer myself a candidnte for
treasurer of Bulloch county, subject
to the Demo"ratic primary of 1920.
If elected I promise to faithfully dis­
charge the dutie� of the ofllce. I will
appreciate your support.
I am very truly yours,
D. C, WHI'l'E.
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch Countly:
I take this method of announcing
that I am a candidate for county
tJ.'�asurer. and will appreciate your
support in the nominting primary.
I� S. L. MILLER.
�
FOR SALE AT ONCE.
62 acres of lond in Iork of Black
creek, 26 acres in 'ultiv;ttion: good
wire fence; all new land. $500 worth
of stock; will sell all Or part with
place. This notice will not appear
ng-ain, so apply at onCe to
AARON M'ELVEEN,
(30octtfc) Stilson, Ga.
ORANNEN MAKES SIATEMENT ";"" -;:;;�" county in �" co, '"'"-I-...........":""'+++++++*+++++++++++++++++++HCONCERNING SCHOOL WORK �::�u:�l:���;�r;���s:��il�:�'��e�.� i A L D E R M' A N & fLY N T���n f!::�OC!I�d T:�e�� C::;ti�Sne��:�; t .months. +
TABLE NO. HI. + 32 WEST MAIN STREETDude, 80 i Dawson, 90 j Fannin, ·I·
80; Gilmer, 90; Habersham, 90; Lau­
rena, 80; Pierce, 90; Polk, 80; Tur­
net', 90.
The remaining counties not listed
operate five month. and longer.
None operate less thn'J1 five months;
several operate six, seven and ei"ht
month •.
SHOWS STANDING OF BULLOCH
COMPARED_ TO NEIGHBORING
COUNTIES OF GEORGIA.
Mr. Editor: •
I wish to give OUI' patron. the fol-
lowing facts: Table No. 1 shows 68
counties levying a local tux to sup­
port schools. More than 8ixty of
these counties having a longer term
than Bulloch: '
TABLE NO. l.
!"!'Om lhe above tables we see that
Lhcrc al'C 90 countios in Georgia
ohead or .Bulloch with long term
schools. They opol'ate six, seven,
cig'ht and nine months. Bulloch, the
,'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
Having been solicitor of the city
court of Millen for the past eilrht
years. and believing that my expe­
rience is such that I am qualified to
perform the duties of the solicitor
general of the new Ogeechee circuit.I hereby announCe myself as a candi­
date for this office, subject to the
next Democratic prirnnry, and re­
spectfully a.k four your support. If
elected, I promise to faithfully and
impartially discharge the duties of
the office without respect of persons.
Being lined up with no man or set
of men. I am making my appeal to
each (ind every individual voter in
YOUr county and the entire circuit
Yours respectfully,
.
WILLIE WOODRUM.
To the V6,ters of the Ogeeche Judicial
Circuit:
I hereby announce my c�ndidacyfor nomination as Solicitor-General
of the Ogeechee Circuit in the next
Democratic primary. I will greatly
appreciate all support given me.
Resp.ctftDly,
A. S, ANDERSON.
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT.
'I'his is to inform th; voters of BuL
loch county, that I am a candidate
for re-election to the office of clerk of
the .superior court of Bulloch county,
subject to the next Democratic pri­
mary. At the completion army pres..
ent term. I will have I.eld this office
one term, and if my record as clerk
and my conduct and management of __
the affairs of this office has been Buch
that it will warrant Dn endorsement
from the voters, I will certainly ap­
preciate their support in the comin�election. It has been my highest en­
deavor and grestest ambition to make
the people of this county nn efficient
and conscientious. clerk,
I greatly appreciate the supportgiven me in tho prcyiouJ election, and'
if such support is �:;ven me in the
coming election, I will continue to
fill this omce to the best of my abilit.y.·
Assuring c;.ch and every one of
due appreciation for anything done or
said in my oehalf in -this cumpuign. I
am,
DAN N. RIGGS.
FOR CONGRESS.
To the Voters of the First Congres­
sional Distl'ict of Georgia:
In con!(. rmity with a statement
herelofore made, I avnil my"olf of
this opportunity of formally an­
nouncing my candidacy ft)f COl1�ress
fr?m this clistrict in tllC next primary.
After carefully and scnoushr consid­
ering the matter. I believo that I may
be able to serve the people in some
metlers of vital importunce to them
nnd I earnestly solicit your support:
I will am ounce my platform later.
Sine rely yOl.rs
WALTER W. SHEPPARD.
Having purchased the Automobile reo
pair business formerly known as the West
Main Garage, we are in position to do first·
clase repairing at moderate '�rices.
All makes of car. taken care of in
workman-like manner.
Automobile accessoeies, Gas and oils
for sale.
ALDERMAN & FLYNT
S. C, ALDERMAN A, M,. FLYNT
WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF I<'INISHED MONUMENTS
AT OUR PLANT IN SAVANNAH, COME AND SEE WHAT
YOU ARE BUYING, SAVE MONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV-
Is in a Class by Itself
for it is the Finest
Quality Flour Any
Amount of Money
Can Buy
-;-Dolly D�J:lle ready mixed flour is thefmest self-nsmg flour un the market to­
� at any _Plice. It CO:lts more than anyo er self-nsing flour, but it is more thanworth it.
\,)
-You can buy Dolly Dimple in the BLUEdoll sack and yon will then get the finestnat.urn! soft wheat flour ever milJed'While m the RED doll sack, you get th�self-same quality ma.de self-rising.-A LARGE DOLL FREE without 'extracost, from each sack.
-Your gTocer has Dolly Dim_Flour, readY-mixed or plain-askfor it I
w. H. GOFF· CO .• Distribut�rs
Statesboro. Ga.
F5!m5!I!5!5!====5!5!5!5==5!==5!5!5!5!5!=5!�loiLIFF MAKES STATEMENT ipRESBYTERIANS PREPARE
DEFENDING ADMINSTRATION PROGRESSIVE PROGR-AM
The peanut will fatten people and hogs,
while cotton is fatteningr Mr, B. Weevil.
�, Don't plant all cotton-if
_ you do dop't
blame anyone but yourself when the sheriff
.) advertises your property for public sale,
We know that the boll weevil has ruined
t every community whose people didn't have
f.oresight enough to outwit him, Will you
have?
See us for First Class Peanut Seed. We
have been investigating the Peanut indus­
try and believe in it. Weare going to plant
a large acreage ourselves and have bought
the best seed we could find. We can save
you money on yours, Give us a trial.
r .... .,
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I h1lreby announce ",yelf a candi­
date far re-election to the office of
To the Voters of Bulloch County: solicitor of the city court of States-
At the solicitation of friends I boro, subject to the approacinhg
hereby announce my candidacy for Democrati� primary. If elected, I
county commissioner. 'subject to the I shull continue, to serve you to theDemocratic primary. I will not be best of my ublhty.
able to see you all. 'but I ask those of Respectfully,
you who do 'not know me to ask about HENRY M. JONES.
me and consider me, and give me your
support. I promise if elected to dis­
oharge all the duties th.t come be­
fore me to the best of my ability,
Thanking each and evet'v'One of you
for your kindness, resoectfully.
L. E. LINDSEY,
'fo the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a candi­
date for the office of tax receiver of
Ha�ng a desire to fill the office Bulloch county, subject to the COining
and for the benefit of the revenue dc-I \)cmocrntic primary. I was a candi­rived therefrom. and after consult- ,jule for this office four vears azo
lng with friends, I announce myself ind WBS defeated by only one Or two
• candidate for the office of Tax Col- zotes. Thanking you for past favors
lector of Bulloch county subject to .md appreciubing vour future support.
the primary election to be held the \ remnin, Yours sincerely,
coming year. If elected I shall en- HENRY J. AKINS,
deavor to attend to the duties of the
office becomingly. I earnestly 80-1 To the Voters of Bulloch County:licit the ballot of every voter in the I take this opportunity to say that
county. I hereby formally enter the race for
Most respectfully, tux receiver, subject to the Demoer .. t-
GEO. C. TEMPLES. ic primary, and ask for your support.
I promise if elected to render you the
To the "\toters of Bulloch County: best service in that office that I am
I hereby announce myself as a can- capable of. With confidence in my­
did ate for the office of tnx collector .sclf ns to fitness for the omce to
of Bulloch county, subject to the next which I aspire, and an earnest request
primary. I feel that I am fully com- for your support which will be highly
petent und qualified to fill this office appreciated, I am.
properly. If I did not so feel, I Yours truly.
would not burden the people with my T. M. WOODCOCK.
candidacy, Desiring to nil the office
for tho pay that it carries with it, I FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT.
earnestly solicit the support of the
voters of Bulloch county,
Respectfully,
MALLIE JONES.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.
To the Voters of Ogeechee Ci"cuit:
1 hereby announce u� a cunuidate
for tho office of Judge of the superior
courts of the Ogeechee circuit. I
To the Votero of Bulloch County:
'
'shall appreciate your vote and sup-
I hereby announce myself a candi- port in the state primary to be held
oate for re-election to the office of during the year 1920.
sheriff. subject to the will of the peo- H. B. STRANGE,
pIe �s expressed in the comi11g Demo-
cratic primary. For the term which FOR SOLICITOR - GENERAL OF
I have been permitted to serve you, OGEECHEE CIRCUIT,I have done my best· to render faithful
service which should meet your ap­
proval. I hope I have merited a con­
tinuance of tne honor which I again
8eek at your hands.
List of local tax counties and the List No. IV shows nearby counties
number of days achools are operated: "ith the number of standard schools:
Bacon, 100; Ben Hill, 140; Bibb, TJ,lttnall, 10; Screven, 10;. Effing-
186; Bryan, 140; Burke, 180; Butts, ham, 1; Emanuel, 4 j Candles, 5;
140; Camden, 140; Chatham, 146; Burke, 21; Bulloch, O.
Clarke, 160; Chattahoochee, 140; From this table we see that our
Clinch, 120; Coffee, 120; Columbia, neighboring counties have from one
160; Cruwfo rd, 140; Crisp, 140; De- to twenty-one standnrd schools, and
Kalb, 180; Echols, 120; Emanuel, that Bulloch has none. Ninety other
130; Fulton, 180; Glascock, 100; counties have standard, schools.
Glynn, 180; Hancock, 180; Harris, From all the above we see that
140; Hart, 120; Henry, 120; Bulloch county, tlie ninth in the list
Houston, 160; Irwin, 140; Jasper, of all the counties, and fourth in the
125; Jen' Davis, 80; Jenkins, 140; list of country counties, stands
elev-I
"' • ·"' • • ..
Jones, 170; Lee, 180; Lincoln, 100; enth from the lowest in the list, with
Lowndes, 150; Marion, 100; IVlc- a school term of 100 days.
M tIntosh, IGO; Mitchell, 180; Monroe, Bulloch, with forty other counties. OnUlIlen SLBO; Montgomery, ] flO; Morgan, 180;� operating 10.0 days, stands about
Muscogec, 180; Newton, 120; Pu- ninety-fifth in the list of counties
laski 140' Quilman 160' Rabun 120' relative to long term schools.
RSlldolph' 150' 'Rich'mond '180: ]n conclusion, I ,vish to say th[lt
SCl'oven 'lllO' Sp'dding 1GO'· Stc\V� we should raise the stundard of our
Iart, 1(1(�; Tulbot,
�
160; 'TClTcil, 180; county from ninety�fifth plnee to a
Tift, 140; Walton, 140; Wayne, 115; higher pillce in the scale of counties.
Wheeler 120' Wilkes 100' Worth How? Very simple.
1>10; Sl�phen�, J 00; l:iabel'Shllm, 90: Put $30,000 of OUl' apPl'Opl'iution ERY. IF YOU CAN'T COME, WRITE US ABOUT WHAT YOU
Table No. II shows thilty counties in slliaries of white teachel's. This
�
NEED.
not levying u local t�lX with a public will give u longer term, save the
tCl'm longer than Bulloch's: pahons in teachers salnries, secure
TABLE NO. 1[, bottel',teachers and rench mOl'e boys We Guarantee Our Work To Be First-Class
B""el', 120; Baldwin, 120; Bleck- ond gll'ls, ..
I,y, 120; Calhoun, 150; Carroll, 120; P'trons, we will nevel' educate OUl' .. In Every Particular.
Chel'okee, 120; Clay, 1-10; Colquitt, childl'en with a tel'm of 100 days. �J 20; Cowctn, l40; Dodge, 120; Doo- Therefore, lel's make it longcr. Weenn do it. Very tl'uly,;eici; l��;'ly�o:l�g�r��llI�;,O;ll��U�::':: J, E, BHANNEN.�:: ���BU��dPFI�.Y�TLll•. rdMStOr.eNt.,UFaMc•. nEg NE8tT"ll ACveOnu'.otto, 1J 0; Fran1din, .120; Gl'eene, HHvin� secured the agency for ...I �O; Jackson, 110; JeffCl'SOI1, 1 F; Maxwell cars ii, this territory, we in. P. O. Box 1112 SAVANNAH, GA. 'I'elephone 4996
Madison, 1 �O; O(,onee, J 20; Pike, vile your inspection and test. 1m-;: Cccil W. Brannen, Mgr,. Jno, M. Thayer, Aut. Mgr.120; S,hley, 120; Sumtcl', 160; Tel- mClliate delivery. EASY terms if de- ....,sirod. Iruil', 180; Thomas, 108; Troup, 1<10; SCARBORO eli WEST.. ..,.....w.-..."h.....NoI'oI'.·.!'.h·N.....W.·........oI'oI'wY�Upson, 120; \Vcbolcr, 120; Bulloch,
100.
•
,--
..
..
..
'
McDougald-Outland Co.
Clito� Georgia.
"He Profits Most Who Serves Best"
Solomon sa.ys:-=="Consider the lilliea, how,
they grow--"
W,e aay:-CONSIDER THE PEANUT
WHEN YOU -MAKE YOUR PLANS TO
PLANT."
Read this letter written by a farmer at
Sandersville, to theSouthern Ruralist, one
of the best farm papers of the south, and
printed by them in their Jan, 15th issue:
$250 FROM ACRE OF PEANUTS.
(P. Rainwater. Sandersville, Ga.)
Lust spring after I had put all my
land in cotton and conn and truck
patches I had one acre of poor land 1
had forgotten, I studied and studied
what I could 'put on it, as I wanted
every u c re of my place to yield me
something. I finally decided I would
try pean u ts, as there was a large de­
mand for them.
I bought enough of the email Span­
. ish peanuts to plant my acre, broke
my land with a two-horse plow and
then took a cutaway horrow and ran
over it to cut the clods. Then I took
a Hamon stock with a lnrze scooter
and laid off my rows two and a half
feet wide, taking two hundred pound
of guano and spreading it in the drill
on this one acre. Then I shelled my
peanuts so as to make them come up
earlier and dropped them two in the
hill, Jllle and a hall feet apart. Final_
ly 1 took a Planet. Jr,. with two small
scooters, one on each side foot, and
covered them lightly.
In nbout two weeks and a half they
wel'e nil up. I then took my Planet,
Jr. with a scooter on each side and
one behind to side them. I let thelll
stund Iour days; then chopped them
out wilh th.!"ee small sweeps of my
Plnnl.1t Jr" olle on each side and one
behi,nd, siding them llj:!ain. T.hree
weeks later I burst the middles with
a Hamon stock and nn IS-inch scrape.
Now, I never J,!'ot to plow them any
more. for it rained too much. When
my plants started to bunch out I took
a scoop of dirt and covered ull the
limbs so they would sprout in the
ground and make peanuts like the
l'oot does. but I left the bULl in the
middle to get nir nnd sunshine. \Vhen
harvest time came I certainly did
have some peanuts. After they were
picked off there was about olle and
three-fourths tons. I then had them
baled. The one and three-fourths
tons of peanut.s at $HiO pel' ton
brought me $260, My hay then
brought me $35. The total equaled
$295. After all expenses were paid
I cleared $250 on the one acre.
Think what it i1i�eans to the children.
More and marc mother" nrc l'calizin3 how irr>portanl good
baking is to the health and devclopmer..t of their children.
It is in !luch homes th;:.!: the (;upcr6ne quality of V'll;Cr q Dainty
Flour i. rno:.t t'\pprccicteJ. J"t'!clhcTP I:,",!r)w t!-".:u f�ndJ :., flou" not
only mean. morc 8ucceaeful Dal:in[!, bt.:.t ba�in3 that i•. finer lD
Savor and more: nouriehing.
PliCA. a. lor ..•adr: of l'aU., '. Dainty F."our t��
C. E. SCHUMACHER, ,FLOUR CO.,
Wlaol....e Distributors, A....t&, Ga.
I
---r-
A man wanting office "ill oiten
The Presbyterjans of the South
take high dives in his efforts to land are making prepnration for their an­
the job. nunl financial campaign in ccnnec-
Mr, J, E. Brannen went out of of- tion with the forward movement
fiee kicking; now he is trying to kick
known as the Presbyterian Progress­
his way back into the same job. Let -.J."� Program. . Tl�ls finuncl�l. cam­I
use see what he is promising and let pargn hus for Its gonl the raismg' of
us stop, too, and think back II fe" $12,000,000 m three years for the
yeap and see just what he gave us benevolent
work of the church, which
and the teacher when he had the means all ....ork except the current
reins in his ands� expenses of the local church. This i.
He is making the promise bodily
the second yenr of the campaign.
that he will operate the schools for a Last year. th� go?1 was $3,600,000;
term of eight months, and that he
this year lt 18 rBls.cd to .$4,000,000,
will loan the county his OWn money
and next year It Will ,,&,am be raised
at six per cent per annum He had
to $4,.600,000.
the job for a long time, a'nd it is a While these figures ere not .so im­
"ell known fact thut the teachers dis- posm.g aft�r the g(eut Methodist and
counted the pay checks at at least ten Baptist drives for much larger to­
per cent, Did this not only one year, tals, yet when. it is considel·ed. that
but several I have seen teach rs
the Presbyterians -a r.e numerically
present thei'" vouchers and tuke j�st very much. sm:_�lIer thnn their sister
this discount. These are fucts. Ask churches, It WIll be �eeL1 that, they
the teachers, have set high goals and hnvu under-
Nevel' before this yec r have we tuk�n l� �rent task, For ex�mple,
had as much as five dollars with which
thet e ut e III the stale of Georgiu 21,­
to operate Our schools. This year it
800 Pre 'b�rt,el'lal1s, nnd they .�re ask­
will upproxirnataly five dolll;rs for cd to contribute $306,000 tills year,
each child. This is the wholc cheese, an, nV�l'ng'e ��r caplt.n, of over $1�"
a nd you CUn readily see that it hus to
which IS COI1�Ic.ol'.ed :1 high uveruge III
be stretched pretty well to get around
church co��tl'lbutlOns. �h:, �Iognn of
for the five months that we have been t�e �mp,dg,"� th�llg�, ,IS ,1,' ror:: Ev­giving. In Mr. Brannen's interview, e ,y en:.b�r at Least u 'I'ithc, and
which he has not denied and which
With .n fuir percent of the church
adopting the slogan as H I'ule, ,t.he
gool will be easily passed, The
amount asked fl'om the locul chul'ch
is �626.
moet of you hilve rcnd, he made thp.
stntement that he was having to pay
the sum of $150 per month for one
son in college. This for a term of
just eight months would amount to The campaign is being d.irected
the sum Of $1,200 ,That is as much
from Choltanooga by Hev. S. Waters
money llS Bulloch �ounty gets for the McGill, l11Iln�gel' for the whole chul'ch
schooling of two hundred and forty' Rev. J. B. Fielden, of COvlrlgtun, Ga.,
of her white boys and gids. Yet he
IS m.nug I' fOI' the Syn�d o( Geol'gla,
tells you that he will give your boys
and He\,. E. J. HCl'lwlg', of Stntes­
and girls n term of eight months for bOl'O,
fol' Savan,nuh, Presb�,tcl'Y· Tho
the sum total of flvc dollal's �rOl" the
local l'ollg-rogatlOn I� 1I1HI�)' the mHn-
entire term. Do you believe it? agcmcnt
of 1\,11'. Jullnll Liddell.
Now, if you stop und t.hink for a
mOl1len.t, you will remembel' that last
t"'m or the Georgia legislatul'e pass­
ed a bill which is to be submitted to
the people in this fail's election, to
ratify which shall "hange the consti­
tution of the state, allowing and com_
pelling evel'y county in the state to
Ile�� a speciul tB,X for the l)lll'po�e of
raising funds WIth which to operat.e
long tel'ms of school. lf this amend­
ment is. ratified, why certainly, we
will be able. to operate longer term!5,
But, of course, the people of the
county will have to pay extrn fol' it.
You cannot get something' fOl' noth­
ing. It will come directly out of the
pockets of the taxpayers, to be sUl'e.
And that money will be tlvailable for
the lISC of the man who succeeds me.
'Ve have hl;�d good men on OUI'
county boa I'd who have had the inter.
est of the county at heart ut all times
-o .. e of these men is n brother-io­
law of Mr. Brannen's und is one of
Bulloch c()unty's most noble men,
The bonl'd and not the superinlen­
dent fixes the length of term U1IJ the
salary of the teachel's This is the
law. And no man ,can take the whole
, thing in hand and run it to suit him­
self. I think it is well that this is
true. This prevents discriminations,
you sec.
,This year we will hove lin incteas­
ed appropriation and tl1l1t has enabled
us to grant 8 "term of six· months. As
the funds nrc increased, we wiJI be
able to give longer term.. That's the
only "a,..
Ae to our schools, I believe we are
justified in making the .tatement
that Bulloch county's 8chool. are the
be.t in the state, taking out the big
city counties, Practically every school
i. really fit to be classed .tandQrd un_
der the requil'ement. of the .tate,
.nd would have been had our people
yoted 10C'llI tax like the people of
Burk. oounty did ysar. a&'O. Ilr.
Brannen compares our ""hool term
i. leng.th to those countie. huin!:
JIIore than twice .1 much money 8S
W. have. Burk. hal- about 75 per
eent n"Cl'o population and about
t"ice the amount of money that Bul­
loch has, and ba. only a te" white
.choola. Of coune, thoy have pl.nt;o
of money "ith which to operate any
length of term they wioh. When Bul_
loch tried to go over the top, our
pre.ent WOUld-be benefactor fought
u. with all hi» strength, Had we
done what Burke did, ....e would have
just as long term as Burke has. Mr.
Brannen had a chance to help the
boys and girl. of the county then, but
he did not, Will he do it now?
The city of Statesboro .ha. tW0
schools-one white und one colored.
They have less than a thousand chil­
dren in these two schools. But States­
boro hU3 funds available to the eoual
of about half of all the money th,t
Bulloch as county has to operate 107
schools. This includes Brooklet, Por­
t.al, Register and Anron and all the
other good high schools that ure be-
ing operated throughout the county.
Tulk abqut stretching funds. That's
wh.t we have had to do.
More than thirty thouSIlnd dollars
has been ruised during the last eight
y...... through box suppers, plnys, nnd .
var;ous kinds of entel'tB inments with Iwhich to add to' the ochools d••k.,
charta and librllrie., a. "ell a. to i
(Continued on page 6) ,
WHAT THE GOVBftNMENT
IS DOING FOR YOU
II
We are all proud .of our country.
Yet most of us know comparatively little of
the activities of our government and what
they mean to us. That is why we have secured the
exclusive right to distribute locally a series of attract­
ively illustrated folders and booklete containing most
inreresting accounts of the work of our various govern­
mental departments,
Send us your name and address and we will gladly
send you one of these articles each month with our
compliments. There is no obligation entailed.
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga.
© II.
666 quicldy relieves Colds nnd La­
:;(ippu, COJ1ltipntion, Bilioliineu,
.011 of ApPetite and Headaches. 3�il
AKINS' DAIRY SELL CLEAN MILK.
---.---
CARD FROM MR. HODGES. If you are a patron of Akins' Dairy, you
know this is true. If you are not"let us
give you the proof. We give prompt and
regular service, and our prices are as low
as is cOnsistent with present conditions.
Remember to clean our bottles and set
To the Volers of Bulloch County.
Owing' to the eal'ly dlltr Het fol'
the primary for ihe nomination of
county oflicers. it will be impossible
for me to muke us thorough cunvass
of lhe county as I would like to, as
lhe duties of the oflice will keop me
busy unlil about the "'st of January.
As soon us my work will permit. 1
expect to see Us mnny voters us nos­
sible in lhe limited time that I will
have. Since it will ue impossible fot'
me to sec all, I am m:,ldnc this ap­
penl to my fdends to use th il' influ­
ence in my behalf.
I am receivillg' gratifying encour­
agement from all narts of the county.
und I oppreciate greatly ull efforts
that ure bcillg' made in the interest
of my candidacy.
Very respeotfully,
FRED W. HODGES .
them out for us daily, thus aiding us in ren­
dering efficient service.
from your fertilizer will b� greater
ifyou use
ROYSTER·'S
,-
TRADEMAA"
-F.S.R�
R£Glli�D
The Fertilizer ( That Made
Fish Scrap Fam�us
F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Norfolk, Va. Richmond, Va. LyncblJurg, Va. Tarboro, N. C. Charlotte, N.C.
Washington,.N,C, Columbia, S,C. Spartanburg,S.C. Atlanta,Ga., Macon, Ga.
ColUmbus, Ga. Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore, Md. Toledo, Ohio
• "AGE FOlJ'R
BULLOCH T.iMES
Ai,,}
i-m 5iatesbo\,o IU.zt:.:�
Entert:!d.a.l scconu-olass matter March
2�, 1 Ou�, at the poctofrice at States­
. boro, �i:I. •• uucer Ule Act of Con­
Irl'ess r.idrch 3. 1,,'7�.
TERMS 0.1" SUBSCRIPTION:
,)ne Year $1.60
'Ix Montoo_________________ .76
'eur Months .____________ .60
(Invariably in udvanee]
CARDS OF THANKS, Resolutions,
Obituory Notices. Notices of En­
tertainments where admission is to
be charged, or other notices not
of general interest to the public
and of a private nature, will beb
charged for at the rate of a cent a
word.
----_.-------=
"HAD IT I.ONG ENOUGH !"
B'UUOCH tiMES AND STAT£S8oltO NEWS
THE MOTHER INSTINCT.
'THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 11!2IJ.
••NELSON'S ",ill mGIr. yOIl procul o/,)'OG'r Aalr' ,
The particular colored people of the
United Stote, use
Nelson's
HairDressing
For more than 110 yeatS Nelson's has
been sold and recommended by drug
stores everywhere. Nelson', makes stub­
born. curljl hair soft, glossy and easy to
manage. It is �ne for the scalp, re�es
dandruff and makes the hair grow.
It i. Important to ,et the ,.ouin. NeIoon·..
����·t�":�,�:��in�hNl�cf��
Nelson Manufacturing Co,. Inc.
RICHMOND, VA.
PERROL DAVIS
• coLnd .,1 ofTan.... F1... ..,.
there I. no h.ir drwairt.
IiI<oNeIton· ..
Money Cannot Buy Any Better.
E. D. Grapne, a les dirur merchant
of St. Maurice. La., writcs : "For a.
cnthart!c I especially recommend
Foley Cuthart ic Tablets, knowing as.
[ do that money cannot buy any bot­
tel'." They act promptly. without
pain or natdsea. 'fhey cler r the bow,
cis. sweeten the stomach and tone lit)
the liver. Not hnbit forming. Sold
by Bulloch Dru" Co.
Don't Pay Outrageous Prices
to Speculators
..
The Ford Motol' Com Jany shipped us 4
cars in 23 days in Januar.)T and we expect
these shipments to continue through F eb­
rllary. It ought to be evident to any ne
that shipments at this rate will soon supply
the demand for I"�ord Cars through the reg­
ular channel at the standard Ford pric�s.
s. W. I....EWIS
Authorized Dealer Statesboro, Ga.
STRA YEO-From m" place nenr the
Smith-A lle:t-Deal school the first
week in J'o.nunry, one 1.\,·""e Berk­
shire sow, weight ubout 250 lbs.:
black with some white nbout heHd
'on,1 flanks. marked sWHllow fork
and under-bit in one cal" nnd swal­
low fOl'k in other,; may havt> young
pigs. Heward for informntio.n. G.
B. JOHNSON, Stntesboro, Gu.
(29jan2Lp)
FOR SALE
New Buick Five-Pallenger, r\ln
only eight hundred mile",
Want .maller car.
Addr... P. O. Box 239,
Staleaboro. Ga.
PEANUTS.
RUI)jNING SPANISH
SELECTED AND RECLEANED
OLLIFF & SMITH
A Foley Cathartic Tablet is a
prompt und safe remedy for sick
headu(."he, billiousness, bloating SOUl
slomach, �'as, bad breath, iJldif!l�stion,
conctipf;tion, or (Jther condition caus­
ed uy clogged 01' irregJlar bowels.
They cause no g'l'ipillg' or nausea nor
will Lhey eneourage Lhe "pill habit."
Just line for l'crsons too slo\ t. Bul­
loch Dl'uf! Co.-d.dv.
---
Cut This Out--ft Is Worth Money.
DON',], MISS THIS. Out out this
slip. enclose with 5c to l"oloy & Co.,
2836 Sheffield Avenue. Chicago. III.,
writing your name and address clear­
ly. You will receive in retul'n a trial
packcge containing Foley's Honey
nnd Tar .compound, for coughs, colds,
and croup, Foley Kidney Pills and
Foley Cathartic Tablets. Suld by
Bullol'h Drug Co.
(29jan3tc)
------------------------
HiDES -- WANTED -- HIDES
I buy Cow Hides, Goat Hides,
Coon, Oppouum, and Skunk
Hides, Etc. Also Bee.wax and
Tallow. See me at Expreu Of.
6ce.
W. F. KEY. Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE.
'The publio is hereby forbidden to
hunt on any lands owned by me. AI!
permits heretofore given are with-Idrawn. No obiection to lishin� .s in
the past. - LOVIC P. BOYKIN.
•
Back of Swift's Red
Steer Fertilizers--the
Swift Reputation.
For more than fifty years
Swift and Company has
maintained the reputation
ofmaking each product the
best of its kind.
'
This nation-known reputation
is back of every bag of
Swift's Fertilizers
Only the highest grade and most productive plar<t foqd materials, go
. into SWIft's Red Steel' Fertilizers.
.
Our great natural advantage (Swift and Company are the largest
producers in the world of Bone, Blood and Tankage) supplies the animal
matte� invaluable for fertilizers that carry the crop to complete
maturIty.
Our chemical staff-by laboratory and field tests-knows what
sources of plant food give the most pl�ofitable results on various crops.
They see to it that Swift's Rea Steel' Fertilizers are properly combined
and processed to insure best crop res�tlts and good mechanical cOndition.
They are free and eaSY drillers,
'
Now is the time to place your order for Swi�t's Fertilizers.
Don't wait-play safe-order today.
Swift & Company
(Fertilizer Works)
SALES OFFICES:
Charlotte. N. C. New Orleans. La.
REPRESENTED BY
HOMER AND BILL SIMMONS
Statesboro, GeQrgia
Atlanta. Ga. Shreveport. La.
- .
.,
...
"
.. '
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Smith Supply Co.
CARRIES THE MOST COMPLETE
LINE OF
Electrical SUPRlies
IN THIS SECTION OF THE STATE
Wholesale and Retail
"Bu y. from the man who knows"
Everything Electrical
20 South Main St.
\
Phone No. 342
.. -
I
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
)
N. B. My prices will comp���;'ith W�;ter�
markets,. in fact, :you get the best at the
lowest price, quality .considered .
LIVE STOCK!
Have best car Mules now coming that will
be offered in Georgia this winter. _These
Mules will be ready for inspection about
February 9th..
These Mules re,nge from one
thousand to. _lweIve hundred
pounds' each 'and are of. ex-'
cellent quality.
Also some high class utility horses always on
hand. Phone or wire your wants.
c. J. F1TTRELL
G!JYTON, GA.
My place is on your cnr.
You need me.
You can't get ,long without me
I take hard blows without a munnur.
Give me nlenty of air-it is life to me.
I don't care to mingle with bad company, such 8S curbstones, broken
glass or car tracks.
•
Overloads tire me. ...
Treat me fair and I will give you EXCELLE�T SERVICE.
FUTCI1 BATTERY CO.'
14 SEIBALD STREET STATESBORO, GA.
1Y'
� y••••"'.y "'••••••"'..
++++�·+++++++++�++++++�·I-++++++++++++++++i
iWanted== i
± WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR MEAT 1::I: HOGS ARE PAY THE HIGHEST MAR- :!:oJ.
EM "'+'+ KET PRICE FOR TH
.
.
* BR1NG THEM TO US EVERY WED- t
01-
NESpAY. :!:
-I­
+
+
Mallard Bros. i
STATESBORO, GA. *
,
.•++++++1-1-+++++++++++++++ 1 + I' I I I I I I I .. >I t I .-1'
BULLOCH TIME's AND STATESBORO NEW�
PROSPECTIVE_CANDIDATES
FOR HOUSE AND SENATE
__._
With the primary for county offi­
cers 'out of the way, which will be
less than two weeks from now, it inay
be expected that attention will turn
to the selection of candidates for
other positions to be filled in the
stnte election. Besides the election
of congressman, and judge and so­
licitor of the city court, members of
the house of representntives RlId
the state senate come in this later
el'ection.
LYCEUM ATTRACT!ON
Monday Night, February 9th.
thu t wu y, Some of Lhem nrc inter-I CLp...S,slF!ED A.uS. I AUTOMOBILE BATTERY CO.
est:ed in putting friends in office who ============== I If it is auto battery service you
.
", . m'e looking- for, come und see us.could not get in if the other man IS PREPARE for fight ing the boll w?e- We can fill your wants, it matters
not put out. These men are appeal- VII. HOMER & BILL SINMONS. not how little or how big lhe job may
ing to their friends to help them, and (29Juntfc)
� l. be. We have batteries new lind rent
are presenting the strongest and most FOR SALE-Household and kitchen that will fit YOur cal' rel!"rdless of
furniture. W. BRUCE DONALD- make of CHI'. We also repair andplausible argument their imagination SON. (29janltc). huve a line of bs ttcry p-u-ts, We
cun produce-"hc's had it long Kl LL the boll w cvil; use calcium rruurunt en you good servic-e.
enough." Some of the friends's arsenate and dusters. HOMER &
I
AUTO BATTERY CO.,
friends are voting with them, and BILL SIMMONS. '29jantfc) In Front of .Jnecke! Hotel
think they arc voting on that pt-i nci- FOR QUICK SALE-White' enamel T.
W. DUGGER. Manager.
pie, but they are mstaken: They are bubv carriage, practically new. NOTICE.
voting nt the request of Lhe mun who
Pho'ne 62. W. D. ANDERl:lON. . Get f d f Stat
has the friend he wants to help in. (5_febtfc) .
I
boro J���,gC0C'�. eeCru:h'.:'J vel::i
FOR QUICK SALE-Flve-passenger beans or mixed corn, mealAnd not a mnn in office in Bulloch Grant Six car in good running or-I STATESBORO MIL'LING GO.
county is going to be put out out be- del'. Phone 62, W. D. ANDERl:lON. (15j,n2tc)
cause "he hns had it long enough." (5febtfc) / I ��-G-R�IN·-D-I-N-G-N-O-----
If he is put out it will be because wAN;fED-Meade cotton seed; willi TICE." 'pay $3.00 PCI' bushel for seed de- Commencing on the 17th inst., wesome other man wanted the office livered uj:. Williums' store. in -ood will gnnd corn for .the convenIe!lce
and had friends enough to put him in. sacks. S: W. WILL1AMS, States- of our customers until ,further notice, ;:
.
.>:� ilThere is no excuse to be fOoled about boro Ga. (5feb2tc) I . M. S. RUSHING & SONS. "'lii'l�..�;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;���"�'�l'"it. When a man asks you to vote .FOR SALE-Fifle_" hcud beef-cat- (15.J_a_n_-_p_3_t) '"
with him on that ground, ask him out- tic und twenty head of cows with
r A weak battery in your car means You Can't Fool The Mothers.
right if that is the way he conducts
calves and ten he;d of d rv cows. difficult starting, Joss of power No one remedy would sland r s a
. CECIL L. WATERS. JI·ooklc.et: Ga .. dim lil!hts and uthe," troubles. Ca� lead for so many yeurs as has Foley'shis uffail·s. If he makes changes for Route I. (ofeb2t) be avuidej] by keeping your gel'eru. Honcy and Tal' 'if it could not be de-
no oLher rca son than that, watch his IF YOU AJtE preparing to plant cot·' tor in good condition. SCARBORO pended upon to relieve coughs. colds
conduct to see if he is u successful ton" you should also prepare to.de-j� WEST .make aspeclnlty of repair- and croup. It her ls :111(1 sooths, eases
business man. Notice if he turns his stroy the boll weevil. Use calcium 11lg' clectncul equtprnen t of any kind. hoarseness, stops that couzhinrr that
u rseunto and duster. HOi\'lEH. &JDon't ncgle(\t your electrical equip- strains the whole bcdv+and breaksback upon neighbors and frineds and BILL SIMMONS. (29jntfc) ment u ntrl it is ruined. We save you colds and coughs. Children like It.makes new associates every year or FOR SALE-Seed Jlc�nuts and vel-
j
n�oney no matel' how bud its coiHli- Contains no opbtes. Sold by Bul.
two simply because the old oncs hnd vet beans and peallut and peavine tlon. loch Drug Co.
enjoyed his friendship long enuugh. hay. FAllMERl:l UNION WARE-
----.....__.....��_- .....-_---�-�-�-
'Veda�myyou �ill find hu dou not HOUSE CO., Hnhim, Ga. I�������������������������������������������(22jan.lOc)practicc hi::; preaching in any single FOR SA LE-Harrcd Hock eggs-from
instullce. lie's trying to fool you into pens heuded by Ringlet cockerels,
doing something hc would not do him_ at $2.50 per setting delivered. Mrs.
self. W. II. ::lMl'l'H, Slatesboro, Gu .• 1
The Times is holding no brief for RouLe 2. (22jan4tp) Iany candidale seeking r'c-elcction SEED CANE-2,OOO- stalks red seedcl\ne 1'01' sale, fit 5 cenls PCr stalk.We hnve friends who Ul'e, of course; If you wHnt allY, net quick; am
but they do not nced any ul'gument g-oing" to pJunt uy F'eUl'lIll"y
15th.,fl'on1 lIs-lhey are nble lo wecd their C. F. LlNDSEY, Stulcsuol'o. Ga.,own row.. Theil' friends al'e the vot- HOLite 7. (5feb2tp)
,'rs 01' Bulloch counLy who nrc intel- FOR SALE-Budded pnpernhell PC-I
ligent enough to vote fol' the best
ctln '!'eces, 4-5 feet. $I.tIO; 5-6 feet'.
$l.50; '-8 feet, $1.75.
BUdded,'man fOJ" oflice ilnd usc their own judg- Pel-lch. assorted varietie·. 3-5 _ feet,ment fiS to who is the best man. G5c cnch. cush with ol'tie!'. J. M.Men nl!1y din'el' as to Lhoir' choice, LUTES, Collins. Ga. (5feb2t)
buL Lhey don't vote n mnn out of of- FOR Si\LE-Piveadjoining lots int.he town of POl"tul; are well worthfico "becliuse he has had iL long $500, but will sell to quick buyer
onough." :for $200. Communicate with S.
,1'. GRIMSHAW. Macon, Gll .. or
J. B. I"HANKLIN. StaLcsboro. Ga.
(!!fcbJlc).��� �__ �__
1'0" HENT-Good one·horso farm'
in hig'h stnte of cliltiv�Jlic. three Imiles west of (jl'ooklcl. 'Vant a
s!lnre-croppcl·
..
Have fel·tiliztH· O�l
Ih: nd. Act �uick. ,J. IV. IV A R­NOCK, Brool<1<1t, Ga., Route 2;Phone No. 3031 StatCl;bol'o. (5f2t)
STU!' YEO-From mypluce in Lhe IPOl'tal distric:t. about Jan. 1. one
whit.e and brown spotted male
yeul"linJ!. unm:ll'i<ed. WCHl'illJ;! small
calf hell. Will pay for informa.
tion. J. O. AKINS. Stlllesboro. Ga.
Route 1. (Gl'ub4tp)
S'I'J{A YEO-From my plnce ;'-;;-Norlh IMain slreet, December 2�1. small
guinea cow, white nnd blnck spot­
ted; tips of horns suwed on'; un­
nunked. \Vill -pay reasonuble rc­
ward. R. H. HODGES, �,ute5-
bOI'o, Ga. (2Djunplt-tf)
ESTRA Y-'l'here is ;It my place o-i;;;
large r'cd hOl! with black spots,
marked crop and hole in one ear,
crop and split in other: has been
nt my plaee three weeks. Owner
cun have sume by puvinl! expenses.
D. T. BEASLEY, SR.. Stilson. Ga ..
Roule 1. (5feb2Lp)
STRAYEO-From the Donehoo far",
west of Statesboro, On �L\lcsday of
last week, lurge sand, colored sow.
with black spots on bouy. mal'ked
crop in right ear and half crop in
left; weighs "bout 200 Ibs. J. A.
GULoLEDG E, Stntesboro. Ga.
(5febltp)
Heal' lHiss Kemp on the (h'ums,
piano, saxophone. in nil her lovely
sclectiolls. She plays you right upon
the stage. lVriss Neva Crumine has
given the clurinet a new plnce in the
musicvl wodd by hcl' clever way Hnd
mnnner of handling t.his diflicult
instrument.
----
HUTCHINSON SELLS FARM
AT A HANDSOME PRICE
J. L. Hutchinson, of Hubert, who
was in thc city TuesdllY, informed
the rcpol'ter that he hus disposd of
his large red estate holdings at Hu­
bert to a Mr. C. W. Peebles, of North
I CUJ'Olillll, who will nssume charge at
oncc. The consideration of the deal
totaled approximately $40,000. Mr.
Hutchinson, who has been in bad
health 'fol' several years, will go to
Florid", for a brief rcst before mnk­
ing plans for the future.
DOi-lALDSON GOlNG WEST
FOR SAKE OF HIS HEALTH
Friends of Capt. Bruce Donnldsoll,
the popular passenger condudor on
the Suvannah & Statesboro r'!lilro:\d,
will regret to lemn that he is plan­
ning to leave shortly to make his res­
idence in thc west. He hns resigned
his position with the rosd, and is
shaping his business to lenve during
the next few weeks. His family will
follow him nfter he has located.
They are beautiful in design, but
their gl'eates.t buty is in their econom­
ical operaton-Maxwcll.
PACKING PLANT STOCK
BRINGS $14 PER SHARE
Five shares of capital stock of the
Bulloch f1acking Company, of the
pur value of $100 per shure, belong­
ing to the estate of W. T. Smith, was
sold before the court house Tuesday,
and brought $70, which is $14 per
share.
What car will run 28 miles to the
gallon of gns? Maxwell.
JUDGE PARKER SUCCUMBS.
Judge T. A. Parker, whose illness
was mentioned in last week's issue,
died Friday night at his home in
Waycross. His'death wns due to
paralysis. W. C. Parker, of this city,
is a brother of the deceased, nnd ",as
st his bedside at the time of his
death.
GIVES BIG ORDER FOR
CASKETS TO BURY DEAD
Washington, D. C., Feb. 2.-The
purchnse of 17,000 caskets at n-c05t
of $1',104,508 to be used for the re­
turn of army dead from Europe has
been completed by the War Depart­
men. in Dccol'dlll1ce with its announ­
ced policy to [:::turn as soon as 111':1.n­
ticallic the bodics of American sol·
diers buried in F'l'unt.:e to thc n(!xt of
kin, fOI" interment in this counlry.
The manufacturel's wel'C instrucLeJ
to expedite delivel'ies.
-- ......--
LYCEUM ATTRACTION
Monday Night, Fcb� .. ry 9th.
The Columbians.
Four beputiful girls.
Four entertainers.
Four of the leading Lyceum enter­
tainors that always have a come hack.
A Quartette that has pleased every
one and they are �uHrunteed to please
you evetLy moment of the time con­
sumed.
EXECUTOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of the authority vested
in the undersigned b·· the will of J.
G. Blitch. late of said county. deceas­
ed, we will sell at public outcry on the
lirst Tuesday in March. 1920, lit the
court house door in said county. be­
tween the leg-al hours of snle, the
following described pronorty, to-wit:
Five shares of the capital stock of
Bulloch Packing Company of the par
vulua of $100.00 each,
Five shares of the cn pitrl stock of
Blitch-Purrish Comrnny of the par
value of $100.00 each.
Ten shu res of the ('apit:-I stock of
The First National Bank of States­
b�ro 0(' the par' value of $100.00
each.
1'cl'ms of sale, cnsh.
This 5Lh day of Fobruary. 1920.
HOWELL CONE .
RUTH E. BLITCH.
Executor nnd execulrix of the will of
J. G. Blitch. (5feb<ltc)
NOTICE.
Anothel' bunch of pigs for sale.
See me quiei; at StaLesboro Milling
Co.
(8julllLp) J. H. GULLEDGE.
Statesboro, Georgia
Assets of Bank over one Million Dollara­
$1,OOQ,OOO.OO
'In these dnys of plentiful money and booming times, why not
save up something for old age ond the rainy days?
Why throw awny your money for foolish things? Why be a
spendthrift? Old age and hard times moy be ahead, and the man
who has neglected to prepare for tho future, will some day be de­
pendent on the county Or his kin. folks.
.
Let us help you got ahead. We pay you interest On your say_
ings, and interest works night and day.
Talk it over. You can start nn account with one dollar or
nny nmdunt,
FINANCING THE MEN WHO ARE
BEHIND THE NATION'S BUSINESS­
If you are numbered among those who ar�
proposing to do bigger and broader things
in this day of Reconstruction you surely
will want to avail .yourself of the splendid
advantage of this bank which has the re­
sources of the Federal Reserve System
with gold reserves of $2,200,000,000 be­
hind it. Come in and talk it over with/u;;.
The CITIZENS 1JANK·
J1etter.. Georgia
DOLLY DIMPLE
READY- MIXED-FLOUR
The Finest and Highest Quality
Flour Any Amount of Money Can Buy!
-Dolly Dimple ready mixed flour is I,he world's finest
self-rising flour. It is made from the finest sbort pa.t­
ent flour and is therefore thp. world's higbest grade
self-r'sing flour.
Arkadelphia Mining·Co.
.
"We Never Sleep" Arkadelphia. Ark.
There's n case Or two in almost
eve)-y political campaign where some
nspiring candidate launches his can­
didacy on the platform of "tenure of
office."
With "II Lhe solemnity at his com­
mnnd, he cl'ies out in the public
placcs tilut his opponent "hfiS had it
long enough," and therefore ought
to be put out of omce. Thc candi­
date and his very intimale friends
work up u storm if possible, und try
to fool the innocent by-st:ll1der into
joining with them in their furore
ngninst the mun who "hus held it
long enough."
This
...
is the platform of the man
who hus lit.tle merit in his own clIlldL
ducy, �nu less to criticise ill his op­
ponent; it is the slogan of the man
who wnnts omce himself, but who
cnnnot present II real tungibl rea­
son why he ought lo hHve iti it is the
cry of the polilician who would fool
the people if he cOlild into believ­
ing thnt he is sinccre and generous,
when in renlity he is sclnsh and insin­
cere.
In the pres nt cumpai�n for local
offices in Bulloch county, there is less To lhe ('usual rcnder, the mixup
of this cantp:lign bosh lhHn there has of babies in the Atlanta hospit.al, the
ever bocn in the past. Atlempls to llarticuiul's of" which UI'C given more
lvork up excitemcnt over the issue Or less pUblicity in the daily pnpel'S,
have rJi�1 in their infnney. is a malleI' of lillique inlercst. How
Even the voler or overage inLelli- strll.nge! Alld the comment is ended.
gence has Icarned to rend bet\\'een Even the !'othel' of one of Lhe little
the lincs, nl�'{i he kllows when nn ef- ones dcdnl'cd, lilt mukes lillie a)' no
.fort is being made to pull the wool difrel'cl1cc to me. They m'c both
ovel' his ey s when he is npJ1l'onchcd healthy and pretty nnd sweet." And
011 this line of orgument. !fe has tho puLlic dcclarcs, HOWt"jlhilosOllhic!
learned to asl, lhc mal; who uses this But philmsophy plays no part in
al"gutnent, "'Vha do you w,ant to the mothcr's hcart. Onc mot.her is
help get into omce?" for he knows convinced that the other has hel" child,
that back of the argument thcl'e is n and she is detel'mined to reg: in it. It'
scheme to help some personal L'iend is not u question o[ heultH of beauty
who has little to recommend him on or sweetness. The mother instinct
his merits. cnn be. satisfied with nothing less than
The 3vcruge voteI' of Bulloch coun- hel' own offspl'ing. \'Vithollt it, her
ty hns lea riled thnt men in omee who hCHrt is desolate. She tenderly cures
are competent and worthy should not for the other little �one in he� home,
be discriminated l'gainst simply nt and ministcrs to its needs und com­
the request of some other man who forLs. She sits by its little cot and
wants n chance at thc job, unless bathes its fevered brow, and yet her
that other man is more compelent heart is yearning fol' the other onc,
. nd more worthy. becuusc insti�ct tells her the othcl'
Men of affairs don't conduct. thei!' is hel' thild.
business that way. The menhunt 01' Imngit1e the philosophy of the rno­
banker does not turn off his clerks lhe.r who could say, lilt Illukes no
at the end of each yenr, or two years, diffel"clH,'e to me j bobh children are
or foul' yenrs, simply because they healthy and pretty and sweet"' Can
have had the job long enough. If he you? Ever notice the mOLher of a
fires them, he hus a better renson. brood in the barnyard, where all the
He does it because they hr.ve became little chicks were healthy lind pretty.
negligent ilnd undeserving, or be- and sweet? Have you seen the mo­
enuse he finds n better man for the ther attack with all the vigol' of her
job. The business man knows that "l'ath the little intruder from anothel'
the longer his employes Ilre with him, flock? Would she spare it be""use it
prOVided they are ene"geti�nd hon- was ns healthy and pr'etty and sweet
est, the more they are worLh .to him I as her own little chicks? We thin.k-the better they understand hiS bUS1- she would not. The father mightness O�d the more able they are to philosophize t!wt nll tho chicks
help hIm. I! the stranger whose lire alike to him Dut the mot.her of
,abilities are untried should come and the brood knows' a difference.
seek to supplsnt one of these employ- Scarcely less ocute is the instinct
eos on the sole ground, "he has had o.f the human mother, and onl:1 IitLlethe job long enough," 'the business more tolerant is she of the intruder.
man would laugh at )lim. The feeling of humanity may promptThere are farmers in Bulloch eoun- her to care for the little helplessty who change tenants every :renr, child in her home, which as been putperhaps. They don't do it on the there through no fault of its own, bu�ground that their old tenantr has whether' it is of her flesh anJ bl00""had the job long enough." Indeed, Or llnothc1"s, means an the difTel'encethey turn him off because he is in the world.
not satisfactory. If lie is satisfac- _. _
tory, he stays on and on, and the fel- - COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY
low who seeks to supplant him must John Vognue, Elberton. Ga.
offer some evidence better than the writes: "I coughed night llnd day
plea, IIhe's h�d it long enough." and my throat �v:1.s l"::l.\y 1.11.\d sore. I
Politicia t I' 't b' t got
a bottle of Foley s Honey andos may. no �ll lze. I, U Tar and my condition begun to im-the avel'qge voter IS as intelligent as prove and �n a few days I was as well
the busil1ess man. He suspects a us ever. In my opinion Foley's is the
reason when some one seeks to in- best cough medicine made." Bcst
II h' t
.
t 1 .. 1
for ("olds, croup. whooping cough.uence IS vo e. agalns � can'luate Children like it. - Sold by Bullochseeking re-electIOn. He hfts up the Drug Co.
covel' just a littl�, and sees the hid-
den motive-the "nigger in the wood_ YOUR ATTENTION. PLEASE..
pile."
We make bold the assertion that
there is not a single' orrlcial in Bul­
loch county now seeking re-e1ection
who will be turned out uy Lhe voters
at the primrry on February 18th on
the ground "he's had it long enough.1t
Not a s"ingle one. We go further
and declure thut we do not belieye
that thCl'C is a single man in Bulloch
county who will \lote against one of
these officials on tllat ground. .
Oh, yes, We know there nre men
who arc talking that Wl!Y, and some
think thpy are voting ll"t way; but
they are fooling themselves:, They
may not know it, but there is another
reason why they are plunning"to vote
While there have been no delinite
announcements along this line, it is
pretty generally conceded that Hon,
Howeli Cone will offer for the senate,
it bei'ng Bulloch's time to furnish that
member from this district. It has
come to be a sort of custom' to allow
'the senator to go in without a fight,
and it is confidently believed that
this will be permitted to Mr. Cone.
For the lower house there will be
I two to elect.
r Mr. Brannen, one of
the present members having become
a candidate for another office, it is
certain that he will not offer for re-
election to the legislature. Hon. J.
\V. Willi�ms, the other membcr, hns
not declRred his intentions, but he
will probably choose to retire.
It has been pretty well con eded
that for one of the rlllCeS, no better
man can be found thun John C. Par-
Irish
of Portnl. He is 0 fnrmer of
mor� tHan ol'dinary sklill nnd' busi.
ness ability. A young man, he is
yet one of the big fUI'mers of the
county, and stands n1ig11 "rLth his
neighbors und throughout the coun-
ty. He would be an most excellent
man for thc plnce. From the other
side of the county there has been ,
some talk of Will Crumley. He, too,
"k.ING'S Early Improved Colton Seedi
is a IllQst capable young .rllrmel\ and gO-day cotto:.', Boll weevil smasher.
the pnil" could not' bet beat for fit- OttOIl the wme farmer p�ants. Makescotton before boll weevil makes np�
ness to J'epreoent the county. pel rancc. Waite up. Cush in on
high cotton. Plant King's Early Im­
proved. Seed grown in famoLis secd
district of North Curolinn. Scason
ideal for sllving planting seed. Ear­
lil!st. quickest maturinJ.!. most pro­
d!lctivc voriely }tIlOWIl. \¥ritc for
facts and special price 011 carly or­
ders. KING COTTON SEED CO.,
Lllvoniu, Ga,
H. GO:FF, CO., Distributors
Statesboro, Ga.
,.
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20,000 MllliONAIR[S
IN TH[ UNInD STAns
A "NIGGER" IN THE SUGAR.
OLLIFF MAKES STATEMENT
DEFENDING ADMINISTRATION
(Conttinued from page 3)
paint and beautify the buildings and
grounds.
Washington, Jan. 31.-Twenty,The actual value of the school b
d th thousand persons in the United Statesbuildings and cquipments an . e
arc now rated as millionaires, the newgrounds during the last eight years
M hhas increased to more than double income tux reports show orc t an Ithe worth of the all above at the time 12,000 new millionaires were cteoted
In 2 Th in this country during the four yearswe began our work in hI . e
Ipeoplo know these facts. Nearly of the European war.
h f The [ntcruul revenue bureau ,8 reo'every school '5 nOW a real orne 01'
the children. All would be had we ceiving these reports from ",11 parts
of the country a. a result of the fil-been able to have gotten the co-oper-
thh 1 1· ing of returns for the three man •atiou of the citizens of the sc 00 '.'S, dtricts. This fact is well known by all. period which ended last Mon �y.
Here i. the big false statement that The millionaire class, according to
Mr. Brannen is making': He says that government standards, include... 11
I t Persons whose income! for the calen-the white teachers during us year
only received sixteen thousand dol- dar year are at least $50,000 Or 5 per
Iars. Hare is the exact amount they cent of $1,000,000. This, of course,
did receive: $21,683.11. In other 'ncludes some high salaried executives
t whose private fortunes do not totalW,llYS attacks arc being mndn Us ·0
OUr ofllciul records. lily bouks arc $1,000,000.
.
now and have been open to any per- On the other hand this m ill ionaire
son who is entitled to sec them. Re- clnss includes many persons whose in-
d t comes are well over $1,000,000 aports have been promptly rna 0 0
every grand j u ry to which I ought to year. Thus, for the lust full year for
have made reports. (My books did which reports were available today,
not happen to get burned.) My rec- sixty-seven persons paid taxes on in­
ord is hero for inspection and is not comes rnnging from $1,000,000 to $1,­
destroyed. 1 invito. inspection. Come 500,000 a year. The average tax paid
and look the records over, e nd wel- by three persons for the yeu r wae
Icome. ,249,848.
My office is the only office in the For the same year four persons
county that )1:15 a real State auditor made returns an personal incomes of
to inspect. No set of bool s anywhere at least $5,000,000 each,' The ever­
has n more stringent and criticnl ex- age tax paid by this group was $4,-
:��:t�0r" t��n���:e;IU(;:�Oet: ��v:v�;�� 93J;17��� calendnr year of 1913 ap-
voucher issued. Must be right. 'I'ho proximutely 7,500 persolls. were rut­
county should hnvc know I thiS, und cd us milliolUlIl'CS, according to the Ino doubt most all of our people do Internal revenue burea�. In 1915know this. No b:1nk in Statesboro is thero \VCI'C 17,000 millionfllres, u1Id
more cllitically exami'led th�n my in 1017 there were 19,103.
books arc.
Now i. the time to place your 01'.Since the establishment of the Fed·
del' for the improved. classy. strong.ernl Rcsel've Banks in the South, wc serviceablc, economical Maxwcll.hove been able to borrow money at a SCARBORO & WEST.
less rate of interest than six pCI' cent,
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County.But even six per cent counts. 'Vc
To tho Superior Co�rt of said County:Imvo no way out of this unless \'Ie The pctition of J. G, Garrett andissue scrip like Mr. Brannen used to W G Powell of Decatur county. Ca.,
do und have the teacherJ discount un'll C. K, J�hnston nnd A, H. 1'al'­th� scrip vild just what the public ker, of Dulloch county. Gu" l'cspecl-
may desire to Chlll'ge to cnsh them in. full)� 'r���t�hey dcsil'e for themselves,And lIny ropol't to the. effect thnt theil' associutes and successors. to, �e
any penny o( t.he county funds hns incol'po}'oted and made a body politic
under the name and style o.tbeen squllndered is ausolutcly p,·e·
S'1'A'1'J.;SJ30RO GROCERY COM.meditated and maliciously false. Any PANY
person who will stop Ior n moment fOl' the period of twent.y (20) yeal:s,
h t 2, The 'principal ofl1�es of studand will think will sec t a .
compuny shall be in the cIty of Stutes-Mr Brunnen's pedigree, however
bora st.l:\to llnd county (liol'cstud... hutintel'�stil1g to him, is well known t.o petitioners desil'e the l'iR'ht 0 cstab­the people of Bulloch county and lish brunch oll1ce� witlllll this state 01'
needs no self-praise elnborntion. elsewher • whenever the holdel's of
tile .majority of the stock mllV so de-Civilization should have ,.-ruIYllQ_£C fl'mllle.
, .by this late dllY t the extent thut 3. The object of sllld corporat,?nwhere � .1\'11\1'1. -is seeking otl-1ce he is 1)ecl1niul'Y gain to Itself and Its
tffild do it on merit nnd not throngh I:3hl�l .. e�,�;�lcb�;sinesB to be � curried on11 l'nodium of mud-sling lind scundnl- by suid corporation shall .be u gcn­ous insinuations. cl'nl wholesale CJ,Toccry bUSiness, buy­
The teachers the patrons und the in� nod selling llil kin.ds of �I'ocel'-,
! ] ies, farm products, grain, feed pro?-c:.hildren of this county l\now t mt
lIcts, und supplies, wo�dell and wll.have wOI'ked with them .and for them
low wore, overalls, hOSiery, ral'n undin the hope of making Bulloch's threadH, ciC'�lrs, tobacco" .cl�arcttcs,schools llS good as they should bc, pipes, chewing' gum, mediCines. flutO-
d mobile tires, rubber gOO(!s, und gen­They hl1ve co,opc'".lled with me an
c>rallv 1111 articles and thlnJrs usuallymy record stands pUl'ely on Its m 1'- curried nlH1 II1cidcnt to a wholesale
Iits. And many of ou,' people will �roccry" ,n r«iate these facts. 5. Tho cupltnl stock of .�Id, cor-pp . , b poratlOn shall be the sum of r"enty-Mr. Brannen was 110t willing to e
I\ve. Thousfind Dollars ($25!000.00),governed by the votes of the people with the ITrivilege of increasmg' Sllmein 1910. I had to be twice elected to the sum of One Hundred Thousand
to this omce before I was permitted Dollars ($100,000.00) by the m,:;.
.. jority vote of the stockholders, anuto hold. Mr. Brannen claImed I.hllt
of decreasinJr the same similarlv buth. wos entitled to hold the omee af· not below said oriJrinal sum of Twen­tor I had received 2106 votes ogainst ty.five :rhous�lnd Dollars. sllid stockhis 399 You all know we had to to be dIVIded Into shares of O�? Hun·:. .
. dred Dollan; ($100.00) el1ch, len P?rhave th,s mutter settled In th.e. eoults. cent (100/0) of the amount 01' S11ldl
Now he seems to wnnt the people to capilal stock to be employed by themput him buck into harness aftel' hav· has actu�lly been poid in. .
.inll' ""id by his actions and words that 6. Pdetb'tlOner� dteslrle dthe d",gble't',mto. Sue nn e sueU1 0 P a on .-the people should not be pe':"11tted pleaded. to have and use a common Ito decide who should be superllltend- seal to mllke all necessary by-laws
I
onto B. R. OLLIFF. �hi�::��!�t���. ben�e��s��r;:}o�t�l�.�BRICK STOltES FOR RENT. successful carrying on of saId busl'
I expect to build three brick stores, n"". includinll: the right to buy, hold
10,,76 feet, on WllIlt Main etrcet, dur- and' tiell real estHte and personal
.
h property .uitcbl. to the purposes ofin!: the .priog, Bnd partIes W 0 are
the corporation, and to execute notesthinking of goinll' into bUBines8 can
and bond. as evidence of indebted-... me about a store.
nefts incurred, or which mny be �n ..(lJ'an8tc)
J. ;�. �����d St. curred. in the conduct of the all'OI ....
of the corpoNltion and to secure snme
l'RESPASS NOTICE. by mort)!8l1:e, security deed or other
form of liens under existin)! laws.. All persons are forewarned .. ot to
7. They desire for said. corpora.ilnnt or fish or otherwiBe tresplI88 on tion the power and Ruthorlty to ap.111>. lands of the'1lndersigned in the
d't'7th di.trict of Bulloch county, un- ply fey and accept amen ments to I •.. ctWrter of either form or substance.er atrict penalty of the law.
by a vote of the majority of the stockThis January 16, 1920.
outstandin)! at the time. They 111.0
.
MRS. ELLA MINCEY.
ask authority for such incorporntion(!2Jn8tp)
to wind up its all'airs. Iiquidote �nd.
I P k Of discontinue its business at any hmeMill 0 n ac eta that it may determine to do so by :l
Flower Seed' Fre Ivote of two-thirds of its stock out­e standing at the tIme.w. belle�6 In no�era around the 8, They desire for sai? c.orpol'Btionhomo. 01 the Soulb. Flowers brlghlen ,the .neht of renewal "hen and asap the bome 8u·rroundinllS and give pl'ovuled by the laws of GeorglU,' andple�tD'e and .aUsfacUon to those wbo that it hl1.v� all such. othel' . nJrhts.hAve them I powers, priVileges and ImmullI,tJeS ElSWe hllv� set aside mo;oe than one nrc il,1ci,dcnt to like incorporatIOns 0,1'mllilon packot. ot eeed of beautiful, P�"'TIIsslble undot' the laws of GeOl.
)'et easily grown flowers to be
glvenllgl!t. ., . beto our customers thts 8prln� tor the . 'Whereforc, petltl,oncrs pray to,be�utlfYlng ot their homes, II1corporatcd. lIn�Cl the Iln�e D)1dHastlng.' 1020 Seed Catalogue Is I style aforesaId, WIth the po wets. OIIV.
DOW ready. Brilliant cover in natural' leges and immUnIties hereIn s.etCOlOTS 100 pager:: of garden and fnrm !forth and as are now. or ma� hele­tntor�atfon profusely illustrated. It's :,fter b� allowed a corporatIOn o�the one w�rth while seed book for I <.;imilo!, character, under t!1e laws 0
soulbern girdeaers and tarnlel".
'1'hISjGe�hJrJath ?? d d'
. f January 1920eatalogue Is absolutely free to you on . IS JOH�»JST'o� &< CONE. ,requelt. �our name, ant] address on, Petitioners' AttorneYs.'a postal card or In letter, will bring It
I hereby certify that the :iboveto )'ou by return mall.
and foregoing is .: true copy of theTbls 1920 Catalogue will show you
ori inal application fol' charter of theJU8t bow you. c..n get five packet. ot S'1'}. TESBORO GROCERY COM­flower ..eds (five dlfterent 80rts) ab·
PANY thi. day filed in the otl:ice ofBOIUthl-,:r-fr'tae lot C·�·tt�b� ����';;t Sf��� ,'tnYrk o'J slllterior COUl't, Bulloch cou n-tor b s ca . eoe a,
.\ t G """lIi&No obUl:&tloll tHO bGUYH�y.���:n��s Y'Th>s tho ibd 4av of .r.n�ol'Y, 19Z0,OU wut to. • . .,
.AN N RIGGS Clork......m.n, Atlanta, a_(Advlo") I
(22jan4t<1,)
. ,
What is going on at the
NATIONAL DRY GOODS COMPANY'S
Inventor-y Sale!
For the next 8 days' we are going
to offer our entire stock of mer­
chandise at a price' which can't
be bough� at the factory today.
IT IS NOT JUST TALK BUT WE WA�·T YOU TOCOME AND SEB FOR YOURSELF. COME TODAY.
Note These Prices
•
About One? How Many? How Ie This? Can You Beat It?
How
MEN'S HATS MEN'S OVERALLS 10 yd. CHECK HOMESPUN DRESS SHIRTS
$2.50 value, $,.25 $2.75 value at $1.69 $1.85 (10 yds to a customer) $1.75 value at 89c
-
Will You Come? Yel, You Will Come.
BED TICKING
BOYS' SUITS.• i.e. 9-17 PAJAMAS SUITS
DRESSES AND LONG
40c value at 24',. c
value from $13 to $18, $9.95 $5.00 value at $2.73
COATS AND COAT SUITS
From -25 to $65, at $13.95 Saturday land Monday Saturday and Monday
-CAPS DRESS GINGHA�S LADIES' WAISTS MEN'S SUITS
$1.26 VAlue, onlv SOc 40c value for 28". e $1.75 v:,lup, Ollly 98c AT HALF PRICE
14 East Main Street STATESBORO. GA.
MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!
AT SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM,
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an­
num, and you can have from ONE TO TW:ENTY YEARSin which to pay it back, you do not pay the mterest for any
longer time than you use the money.
YOU GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW.
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts, in­
vestigate and save money that you work for.
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
On Fanns or
C�y�r�e�t�. P I �l�t�ns a s.p.e.c.i.a.lt.y.•.••�Attorney.at-Law. . _ _ §OI.JI..............!J".*JVt.'\.".." .. ",__�. .r... .,... r........��..�......,.. � ..�. �<.
..".·.·.·.· ·J'.·.·.· · ·•·•· ·.·.·.·N.· · · rI'r...y".�•••••••w
FARM LOANS
We make loans on improved farms at the
lowest rates of interest and on long time.
Right to pay part each year.
Beats the government farm loan. See us
when you want money. We mee all compe-l( tition.
.
.�
H-+++++++++++++'!'++++'H+I-+++-l'++++H-l'T++oH
t. DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE
• � 1"01-
t. STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON co.
't. - Statesboro, Ga.•
. t. Funeral Dire�tors and Embalmers
bcalls
answered day or nie-ht.
NCD MAN PROMPTNE.:lS AND
CHARGE IIPPICIJlNCY
. +.+i-++H·-!·-!·+H·o!·oI- .....++"'·+HooJo.I·.,.:-l.++++ft
REAL DYEING AND CLEANING
OLD THING� MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW.
LIVE AGENTS WANTED
THE LARGEST AND BEST CLEANING PLANT SOUTH
MONTGOMERY FRENCH DRY
CLEANING CO.
MONTCOMERY. ALABAMA.
(!!i""-�-l\fI!llt..........,.\
Statetnent of Condition of the
First National Bank
Statesboro, Georgia
his refineries und the American SugarI'�finel'ies, and the whole balance of
the crowd, pinching out sugar to the
deniers, who in their turn arc operat­
ing according to the old Vanderbilt
philosophy that "the people be
damned"-at something like 20 cents
pel' pound,
M,'. McCunn and George Zabl'iskie,
chairman of the Sugar Equnliaatton
Board, urc both hot in tho cotlar be­
cau 0 the government did not pur­
chase the Cuban crop, and they Iny
the present high prices to that fact
u nd to the manipulations of the
Louisiana producers Possibly thcy
n re rlght in the ndoption of these
long-distunce explulHltiolll. And
then, again, possibly the dividend
sheets of the sugar trust and the
"independent" Messrs Spreckels, 8S
well, will eventually record the same
old tale of a successfully manipulated
market and a successrutly mallipulat­
ed public. It would not be eurprla,
ing.
4� PEA GENT OF G[ORGI�
PEOPlE ARE H�lF SICK
Th Amer-ican people have not
full,; made up their minds as to
whether they are being robbed by the
sugar trust, but most of them have a
suspicion that such is thc case. The
way local deulers aro parceling out
the sweet stuff indicates that the sup.
ply is being juggled somehow. Al­
fred IV. McCann, tho pu re food ex.
port, asserts that sugar profiteers
have gouged $940,000,000 Irorn the
American people in the past few
months. He brings the Sugar Equali,
zation Board, crented as u part of
the Food Administration under Mr.
Hoover, to his support. This board,
still in existence, had the opportuni­
ty to buy the Cuban sugar crop at six
and a half cents 8 pound. President
Wilson would not authol'ize the pur­
chase. Then, explains ),(1'. McCann,
the Louisiana crop came into the mar,
ket at seventeen cent. a pound whole­
sale, whereupoll the Cuban under­
studies promptly boosted their prices
and perfec1ted their little "cornen."
,..ith the result. that are found every
time a pound of su�ar i. purchased
by the consumer.
Mr. McCann's theory is noticeably
incomplete with reference to the
sugar refiners' trust, as well as it re­
latel to the domestic sugar beet crop.
He SUpports the attempt to fasten
tbe blame fur prosent high prices of
902'a1', and the shortage of it, upon
the Cubans and the Louisiana plan-
• JOHN POMEROY, NOTED NEW
ZEALAND SCIENTIST, SAYS
AMERICAN PEOPLE TREAT
THEIR STOMACHS WITH TOO
LITTLE RESPECT.
Forty pel' cent of the people of
Georgia are half-sick and fully ninety
per cent of these can attribute their
sufferings to stomach troubles.
Such are the main point. of Pom­
",roy'. new theory which has stirred
Atlanta, M'IIcon and other Georgia
cities where he has viaited dur-ing the
past few weeks. "This i. due to
'DIodern eonditions," he explained in
Atlanta recenbly .
"These people," he "ent on, "have
Tun-down, overworked digestiTe 01'-
1I'8no, owing to too little exercise in
the fresh air and too much hastily
eaten food. It isn't, kidney trouble,
or nervousness, or liver complaint, Ordozens of other diseasea invented bytheir itJnginations.
"One man called on me last week
8nd started our conversation by say­
ing: 'My stomach is on the bum' I
could think of a more elegant way to
describe the condition of modern
Americans, but none more accurate
Or expressive. These half-sick
.. _
pIe today hnve digestive organs that
Ute 'on the bum.'
"Som;etimos when r' see on the
street a tired looking man 01' woman,
with dull eyes and sallow complex.
ion, I feel like saying: 'Say, I know
what't the matter with you. r CD n help
you if you will do as I tell you.'
"A sound digestive apparatus that
is doing its full duty in getting every
particle of vitality out of the food is
what makes gOOd health. Only keep
the stomach in condition and there
i. likely to be but little sickness.
fl It is the American tendency to
treat the stomach with too little re­
spect. )fost people .tuft' themselves
with too much food, and then when
the digestive organ. get out of or.
der, arc half-sick all the tim... , and
don't knov.. what i. tile matter with
them. My medicine, Puratone, re­
stores misused or 'out of whack'
stomachs to normal condition and
destroys chronic conatipation. Thou.
sa nds of people say that this il the
reason for my big success and ex­
plains why I am now attracting suoh
an unusual amount of attention all
over the state."
Purntons is sold in Statesboro by
Bulloch Drug Co., and by leading
d"uggists town.-adv.
NOT WELL-NOT SICK
Whe" the kidneys fail to clean••the blood of im'Puritie. the whole
system is affected. The results maybe a balt-sick condition-not well
enough to work. not sick enough forbed-rheurnlltic paina, backache,lameness. Poley Kidney Pills healand strengthen disordered kidneysand help them do their work. Soldby Bu 1I0ch Drug Co.
FORMER STATESBORO MAN
RETIRES FROM BUSINESStel's.
.l t is a short memory that cannot Dublin, Gn., Jan. 25.-W. B. Mar-recall the augnj- investigation in the tin, of this city, has sold his 5 and 10Senate a yenr ago lust winter, when cent store to a co rpo rn tinn called thothe Spreekles interests exposed the Southern Ten Cent Company, andAmerican Sugur Refiners, and ac- will retire from active business on ac­
cused t.he latter with having' juggled cOlln� of his he.alth, Jle is one of �hej the allocutio,l of SLIgHI' undel' the ,Pl'omlllCnL bUSiness mon of th? CI�y,• ---- Dealers In ---- ,:. I Foot! Adlllinistl"ltioll, and manipulat and the chanO'c was learncd WIth 111-•:; �. cd the American mal·kct. Accord· terest. He hos been conduoting aI-IAY, MEAL, HULLS, SEED OATS, ing Lo �Ir. Sprcckels Lhe trust suc. large·and profitable 10c stol'e here for�.� :- ceeded in shutting out their competi. several yenrs and fOI' some time own-FLOUR AND OTHER GROCERIES. :: tors, including', of course, Mr. ed a simil",' establishment in States.� Spreckles-the man \\'no hollered. boro.� At that time MI', Spl'eckles insist- The Sout.hern 'rell Cont Company= 00; cd that if the Cuban Ill"l'iwt had been Is composed of F. B. Reins, president� FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS, SUL- =- left open to free competition that the of Lhe Southern I;;xchange Bank; G.� � Inw of supply unci demand would have L. Davis, l"llShiel'·of LIle Southel'n Ex.� KY PLOWS, AND STALK CUTTERS.
I
. made sugat· plentiful and cheap, change BUllk; C. M. Chastuin, who� whereas under the system of govern- has bcen rnanogcl' of tho McLellun-:
ment purchase there was nothing but 10c stor here rol' so"el'al years, Dr.�
=
confusion in the midst f which the C. M. Thompson'llnd Mrs. M. B. Cox.d h S sugar trust manipulated the situation, MI'. Chaslain will be tho active man-Locate oppo_site cotton ware ouse. ce
agel' of the business, but has 'tSsociat.The Spl'ecklcs doctrine wos carriedft' th' I' W'Il out this yea I' when the President ed with him some of the leading busi.::
US or wan s In IS line. e WI
�. I<cpt "hands oil''' and let the Cuban ness men of the city..:=. treat you right. sugar supply find its natural outlet.S I 666 has proven it will cure Me.­:�. • •• - - -. _........... - - -, ••••• ,- - - - •••• _ _ _ _ _ _ . __ ;- Mr. preck es has not protested I.ri., Chill. and Fever. Biliou. Fe .... r.... --- ,----------- -- -- ------ ------- ------------ against the onclition wl\ich finds hii Colds and LaGrippe. (11mar20)
ZETTEROWER BROTHERS
=
At close of business Jan. 29,
(As reported to National Bank Examiner)
PAGE SEVEN
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
--- Dealers in ---
SEED PEANUTS of all varieties,
FLOUR, the best to be I ad,
OATS, HAY, MIXED .:-;'EEDS, COTTON
SEED MEAL, HULLS, PIG MEAL, AND
TANKAGE, OR ANY OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU WANT.
Also a limited amount of Pure
Georgia Cane Syrup.
Farming Implements, 'ColTugated Metal
Roofin·g, Comp0'Sition Roofing, Nairls,Brick, Lime and C:em�nt.
Let us show you our Lynchburg Plows withthe patented self.sharpening points.
For anything in our line, come to see us,write us, or call and we will give you quick.
er service and at lower prices than you canfind elsewhere.
NOTICE, PEANUT GROWERS.
Have 500 bushels little white Sp·ln.
ish seed peanuts and 600 bushels of
North Cm'olina Runners for sale at
Statesbol'o, at W, p, Bird's ware­
house, fronting Coca Cola BottlingCompany's ·)lunt.
(22jan4tc) C. H. ANDERSON.
OUT OF BUSINESs"
I wish to notify my patrons over
the county that I am TetirinR' from
the agency fot· the Watkins remedi ....
havinJr disl)Osed of SRme to other
parties. Those who are indebted to
me arc requested to make immediate
payment. W. M. WHITE.
(8jan4tp)
�++++-I·+-I··!-·!-·!-·!·+·H-l·-l·+·I·+·H+·!-·H·+·!-+·H+.+++++i-lt
1: HOWARD & SIKES f
�: No. 36 West Main Street I ,:
:1: General Automobile Repairing
, �+
,J.-I. Tho tlnclel'signed having forllled a partnership in Automobile :--I- Repui";ng at the stand fnnerly occupied by the Mims Sales Depott. ',�we invito the public to cull upon us fOl' theil' repnir work, �
�
+ Mr. Sikes, who will be in charge of the repa;,' work, is well
i known in this vicinity, having had yeurs of expel'ence in the best . �shops in Stutsboro. We guarantee satisfactory work. ' �(5feb4tp) .
, •-!·+.r·+·!-·H-+·!-+-I-·H+++++++++++·H+++'H-++++++++,
1920
I
Loans -------- ---- ---------$448,254.73\ Overdrafts - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 43.29Real Estate - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31,500,00Furniture and Fixtures - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2,902.70Stock in Federal Reserve Bank, Atlanta _ _ 2,700.00United States Bonds - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 124,250.00Cash on hand, In other banks, and with
United States Treasurer _ � 372,447.77
RESOURCES
LIABILITlf:S
Capital Stock $
Surplus and Undivided Profits
_
National Bank Notes Oubtanding _
Deposits _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
$982,098.49
J _,
.,
50,000.00
56,675.53
50,000.00
825,422.96
� :
$982,098.49
'..--------------------------------__mm==
�
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TO SURRENDER CHARTER.
1IYov.v...v.YhYa Yh.._"<hv.v...... ·h..V.v.N'N ".':!f. G80RGIA-Bulloch Countv.
Oft
•. To the Superior ourt of said County.
6fH.o M 0 N E Y 6 0 :..: The petition of Arcola Supply Co.-/( shows:
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY. :: 1. It is a corporation created and
... o rg-nn ized under a churt l' granted byLow rate of interest nnd smn ll commission. You can borrow for .. the superior curt of said county on
any lcnglh of time from 30 days to 5 voa rs. .. October 28. J913.
You may p�y monthly, ycnriy or at expirutton of contract. No =- 2. At a meeting of Its stockholders
.
t tt t' No apji lication � duly called for the purpose, held utapplic tion to small 1'C(,01\'O prorup a' 'on ion,
�.; its principal ofllco in Arcola, Ga., ontoo large for the money nvn ilnblc. I December 2'Hh, 1919, a resolutionOld ]onns renewed and mOJlE'Y received on short notice, was adopted by the affirmative vote.. of the owners of all Its cupita l stockFRED T. LANIER :-
Firal National BAnk Building Statesboro, Ga. �
......1Y',.'Y'J'./.....IVIor<.YIN'oY...YIN'o"a....•.....Wo"�'-'V'O.YNo....•..............I.
1o"++++++++++01-+++++++++++++++++++++++++'!-+-r
I· Mo." ����.�.!?.��'��in'''''L �Loan. made on both farm lands and city property. Bor­rower may pay back to 8uit himself,. If you have real estate to sell list it with us. If you '
Lah
to buy a farm or other property let ua know about it.
REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE
Attomeya-at-Law.
DJ.':ft.f.:J.++++++++++++++++-I'+++++++-I'+++:r++-H
.. HON. W. McDONALD LEE OF ViRGINIA,
National Director for the Campaign for National and
World Wide Prohibition. ,._ ",,"·',t'.
LAW
SHOWS NEED fOR
"DAY" BAMPAIGN
"Another fourth or Lho money, tor
obJoct two, goes to the Antl,Saloon
League of America tor work among
aIlens In this country. We must make
good and law·a.blding ottlzens of those
rOl'elgnere wbo stay with 'nS, through
educllLion, literature aud speakers In
the oo.ly language they may know.
\Vhile hRrnngued by anarchists nud
booze·ndvocutos they remain n. men·
nce to our InsUtutlolls. 'I'bese scat·
. tered colonies within our borders can
be J'en.cbed ouly through t.he sys{emlltle
aDd .tudled propaganda 01 tile Na·
INTi:RVIEW WITH DIRECTOR W.
McDONALD LEE.
ENFORCEMENT FIRST
tlonal Lengue.
'9�OOO,OOO To Be Spent. In Fighting I
"Such of the re.maln.der �f tbe funds
! . Bolshevism By Americanizing as may be detetllllued b) the State
.
Foreioners. �nd Nalional Lengue Is to bo devoted! to obJoct three. All the world Is now
--
our neighbor. Five critical years bO\'9
W. McDonald Lee, Na.tlonal Dil'�c· demonstrated that we are vitally uf·
tor of the great caml>aign launched reeled by condltlons elsewhere on the
by the Anti·Suloon League of America, globo. One dollar's worth of liqnorb'8 made the following stntemcnt
I wilt counle-ract n hundred dollars of.howing the objects ot Lho call1]laign, the money so generously given to mts.
w·by It Is necessary. and to whut pur· stonB by BapUsts. Methodists. Pre,by.
posos U18 funds raised will be de- terlans, Episcopalians nnd olhers.
voted. Lot's help make effective these ml's·
"'Vo have three great alms In lhts slouary gifts. Tho missionary pipuds
campaign," declared Mr. Lee, "nil of ror om' help against Ute emigl'allng
whIch will appeal to every patriotic IIfJunr dpnler and his wares that ar6
Arnerican who has the welfare or hlB hurrying to other shores.
own country at heart and auy regard "Under olJjccts one and two the
for the moral and spirItual we,Care AnU.Snloon League seeks to remove
.and pl'ogress ot our neighhorlng- na· lhe caU!.;e that Y. M. C. A., Red Cross,
lions. '1'hooe aims are ali follows: Sai\'[l.tion Army and other noble bodies
(1) To aid borne Law Enforcement are earnestly strlring to remedy. \\llth
(requl1'ing about nlue m11lIon). jaw enforcement, proper cclucatlon and
(2) To Americanize the For igncr removol or temptation thero WIll be
(requiring about nine million). less poverly, [ewer dens of vice, a
(3) A Dry World by 1930 (Inclo.ding redemption f1'0111 misery to women and
Mexico and West Indt.s). children, and the work 01 those grent
IfA. fourth of tbe money raised In organizalions will be made easier and
the campaIgn ts to be left tn the State the qulel<er accompllsiled.
for objllOt one, "Law Enforcement." "Under object lilreo It will be pos.
which means orealing public genli· ,Ible to "clean up" Cuila and the
me.t tor obsenrancQ ot law, and de· Baha,mali from the liquor and vice con.
m.nd for officers who will enforce the tag-ton that Is alrear\v affecting our
Jaw. Iuternal Revenue Commissioner shores. Mexico also, because of whkb
!)anlel Roper and Federal and State I)rObllbly a ilundred million dollars a
omee,. a.arly everywaere 111"lt9 such >'ear Is spent by our American Govern.
..op.raUoD �y our ocganization and Illont to keep the pence, would be less
.'ml1ar 01161. Liquor Interelts have u dlstl.lrblng element l[ drink were
or,lalzed-tl IB .atd with $4(){).0(){),()Q0 .hollsbed and this can be .accom·
tu"d-twAnty-lonr .States, lu effort to pli.hooJ As an aId In prev.ntiug
ell4t' n Con«ress that w11l Increase a.l· Bolshevism from spreading to our
eobftUc content8 from OrIJe·tolJrtb Of shores, sume countries or the Old
OM per cent. to ten, or even Corty \Vorld should be made aCQuainted
per cent., and thus defeat the alms with QUI' customs and laws and their
'of Prohlilillon and nullily the Ei;;l1l· clLl.ens l�ught to respect sucil berore
e6l1th am�mdment. emigrating here.
us follows:
"Resclvcd that Arcola Supply Com­
puny surrender its charter. and Iru n­
chise to the state and be dissolved us
a corporation, and that a petition for
said surrender and dissolution be filed
at once in tho superior oourt of Bul­
loch county."
3. Said corporation owes no debts
a ad its dissolution may be allowed
and its assote disposed of without in­
jury or i nj ustice to any stockholder
01' creditor.
Whcrefnre petitioner prays that
the court ,... ill j:tl'ant a n order fixilltr
8 time for the hen ring' of this peti­
tion and directing that it be filed and
notice g-iven by nublica tion. and that
nctitioncr's surrender of ita ohartcr
and franchise be accepted and its
dissoluticn al 1\ corporation be allow­
ed ift acco rdance with statute,
REMER PROCTOR,
Petitioner's Attorney.
GI':ORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pcr.onally .ppeared W. L. McEl­
veen who on oath �aJS thut he is
secretary of Arcola Supply Company.,
and Umt the rore�oing' Iletition is
true.
IV. L. McELVEEN.
Secretary.
Sworll to a,ntl subscribed before me
this 2Hh tlay of Decemher. 1 a.1 n.
W. J. BRANNEN,
N. P ,If. J. P.
ORDER.
The forcj:!"oingo petition of Al'cola
Supply Company for sUIT(.'ndel' or it�
chartel' and di:5s01ulion as a cOl'por­
ation rcad and considered. Ordered
L1ll1t "ame bo filed in the ofliee of the
clerk of Bulloeh suncriol' court. nlld
that said petition be heftl'd nt the
C'OUl't housp of said county on tho
2fflh d:1Y of April, 1920. and that a
copy of !';aifl 110tiCC and of this o1'(lcl'
b(' puhlh.lll'd OIH'O a week for fOllr
wp('l.:-i prior to the said hc,ll'jnlr in I
BulltH'h TJnH"�. the ncwsp:q)('l' whero· I
ill. ihc sherifi's i'(I\'c"'U')cmcnts fot'lf:\li! county nrc published.
At chamhel's � I Ht tlav of Dcc .. 10 t9
A. H. LOVETT,
Jtld�t, Superior ('ourta Og'cechee Ju·
ditial Cir('uit..
Filcd in ollke this 28th day or Jan­
uUry, Jf):.!O.
EXECUTOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. !
Agreeobly to on order of the court I
of ordinary of said county granted at'
the January term, 1920. teL'm, the
un-Isigned as executor of the will of C.C. Simmons. deceased, will sell be·foro the court hOllse door in States­
boro, Ca., on the first Tuesday in'
J\lnrch, ] 920. within the legal hOlll's I
of sille. the following- described Pl'Op.
cl'ty bclonR'ing- to said deceased: ;
One certain tract o[ land situate,
'
lying' "lId beillir ill the 1�09th G. M'Idistrict. containing 58 aCl'es. more or
less. and bounr!f'rt as (allows: On the
north by lallds of Tom Allen lind J.
W. Williams. 011 the ellst by I"nds of
S. F. Olliff estate. 011 the south oy
lands of R Lee Moore, nnd on the
we!:;t b:v lanus of Mike 'Vaters and
Tom Allcn.
'l't'l'tns of sc.le, cash.
This 3, tI day of February. I no.
JOE S. BRANNE»/.
Exec-utor.
FERTILIZERS. I
I wish to notify the puLlic :hat I
am representing '"he Reliance Forti.
lizer Co., of Savannah, Ga .. for this
territory. This company is well rec­
ognized as one of the old line compa­
nies. having a long list of patrons
among the farmers of this section
for mallY years. We will be prepored
to take care of the I,,"ds of those
del!lidng to use our I!OOUS, and will
appreciate a call from t:lose who m3y
be interested. Respectfully. IJOHN W. JOHNSTON.No. 18 CourtlaRd St .. next to West-
I
ern Union Tele�r::b)h ro. (11 c\rtf) !
We Have Anything You Need
Having just received a large shipment of mules of all grades,
we wish to announce to the farmers of this section that we are pre­
pared to take care of their needs in any kind of an animal.
Price and value go hand in hand with us.
OUR BARNS ARE FULL OF THE BEST LINE OF
STOCK THAT MONEY CAN BUY.
We cordially invite' every cit4zen to visit our stables and get a
clear idea of what we are doing here. It is only a matter of in­
spection if you need a good farm farm mule.
Fe C. PARKER
AT SMITH'S BRICK STABLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BETTER THAN BONDS-BETTER
THAN PREFERRED STOCK
Six Per Cent.
Loan J·.Certificates_t:"I
6 Per Cent Per Annum Payable Quarterly
Better for the reason that they areey are secured by the best
security on earth-substantial improved real estate right here in
our own growing city. As the city grows your security enhances
in value. Better for the reason that the interest is payable quar­
terly and they can be cashed in at par without loss of a day's inter­
est. No coupons to cut. No government forms to fill in. Inter­
est is sent to your door by mail. You are not required to _go on the
open market to sell, but simply bring your Certificate to our Bank­
ing rooms, endorse it and get your money. Sold all over the
United States. $100 and up.
STATESBORO, GA., April 3, 1919.
G. A. MERCER COMPANiY,
Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: rlt����I.��!,��",/<}\�;.j.;�jl�·":;} 1; ·'A.I,
I wish to thank you for th" prompt payment of Cer­
tificates of Loan beld by me in your Company.
When I purchased $5,000 of these Certificates on Feb­
ruary 7, 1918, my intention was to hold them, but on ac­
count of the low price of cotton, I was forced to cash in
my certificates ratber than sell my cotton. I did cash
them in on December 1, 1918, with 6 per cent interest
and without the loss of a day's interest.
I expect to purchase more of your certificates, as I
know of no investment with so good a yield of interest
and immediate convertibility into casb.
Yours very truly,
(Call and see original letter and get name of writer.)
G. A. Mercer Company
Investment Bankers
Phone 1178 9 East York St.
References:
Any Bank or Trust Company in Savannah.
,.
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GERMS EVERYWHERE IN
EPIDEMIC
TO OTHER SUFFERERS - HIS
WEIGHT INCREASED ON TAK­
ING TANLAC.
nAN N. HIGGS,
Clcrk Bulloe-h Snperiol' Court.
(2Djall'ltc.,_) _
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
G 80HG lA-Bulloch County.
Under and by vil'l.ue of the power
of Hale cont.ained in a mortgage exe·
cutcd by W. R. Anderson to Mrs.
Dnisy Parker on the first day of Jan-
'\U<1l'Y, 1 !.II!) ,lI1d re�ol'ded in theonice o( the clerk of slIpel'ior courtof Bulloch county. in book 58 at J»I(!e63. ilie under�g'ned will scllatpubl�
���������������������������������������������sale, in front of the court hOllse doorin said county. and in the city ofStatesboro. during the lel(al hou,.. of
sale on Saturday, FeLrual'Y 7. 1920,
to t.he highest bidder fa" ca,h, tloe
follo,ving' property. to-wit:
All that cert.in tract 01' par.cel of
land lying and being iR the 120nlo
G. )(. diotrict, Bulloch oounty, Ga.,
contl\inin� 280 acree. r.OI'& or Ie•• ,
and bounded as folio ... : On the north
by land. of Sollie Waters (fonnerly
Mr•. J. R. Gould). east loy WaterinJl:'
Hole branch, .outh by lands of An­
drew Kennedy an. Henry Lanier,
wesb by the land. of �. E. Branne.,
for the purpose of pay-i.g' two Ccl'· �
tRin promissory notes be.J:11'illg' date
the first day of January, 1919. and
due January 1, 1920. and Janu",'y I,
1021, and made and executed by the
said W. R. Anderson, said notes bein�
fOI' $2.100.00 ""ch, principal. stipu­
luting' for interest from date at the
l'alc of 8 pel' cent, the total amount 1
due on said notes being $4,200.00
pl'ineipul and $369.00 intel'cf.l.t. to·
�ethcl' with cost of this pl'ocecdul!'e
llS provided in such mortgage. A COIl�
vcyance will be executed to the pur­
chnsel' by thc undersigned, us author.
ized in 5nid mortgage.
This the 14th duy of
,)unua.ry.
1920
I
MRS. DAISY PA�KER,
eliAS. PIGUE. MorigRI(.e.
Attorney. (15jan4tc)
Be Prepared-Streaglhea .ad Build
Up yo.... Blood Witla P.pto
M.a•••
ARE YOU A
-'
lARGET FOR
INfLUENZA?
SOME FACTS ABOUT
OUR GOVERNMENT
MAIL CARRIERS'
HEALTH RESTORED
AFTER 3 YEARS
LOCAL FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
TO DISTRIBUTE INTERESTING
INFORMATION FREE .
with some confidence of finding 3.
solution for them.
These stories are designed to showIt Wit. Li.II.... Ru.·DowI\ Poople Not for vears has there been such the benefits that each of us derives
Fi...t-Tlaoir Blood i. Tbi.. evident unrest as exists in the world hom the service of the government. HOPES TO BRING SAME BENEFITtoday. Even the casual reader of the 'I'hey have been brought up to the
daily newspaper sees that the world minute, and however well informed
is sick and needs a doctor. the way the render may be he is sure to find
to social boalth is through an awak- somethiujr new in them. They have
ened interest in the affairs of our a particular appeal to new citizens,
Government nnd an increased reelin� foreigners and school children DS well "I have gained several pounds inof our responsibility in its welfare ns furnishing interesting and instruc. weight and have been benefited 110s nd administration. Not until we tive reading to practically everyone.
understand the maznitude .nnd effi- The community is sure to benefit much that I think it is time for me
ciency of the United State. I!:overn- from this distribution and every to tulk 'I'anlac for the benefit of
ment do we feel the respect for it home should have a complete set. others," said J. W. McBath, postmanand the pride in participating in it Never before have Americans tak- for eleven yeuTs on route 6, reaiding'that it deserves. en such an intense interest in theirAt the present moment. in spite of g·overnment. The extension of in- at 2428 Poplar street, Oklahoma City,all OUr unrest, the United States is come taxes and the widespread pur- Okla.the most favored of the world's na- chase of Liberty Bonds have made "Three year. ago I began to weak­tions. We have. enjoyed a co-+ ....v us all finnncini partners in its wel- en from what was snid to be impov-and a half of the "rrovernment of the fare. We all want to know morepeople for the people, by the ueoplc." about it nnd we hnve n ril!:ht to know. erished blood, and I continued to goIt is not perfect, but it is the stronr.- That is why the publication of this down. My appetite was very poor,est, most substnntial and most effi- material comes at precisclv the right and what I nte gave me no nourish­cient g-over'1ll'°-' i n the world today. moment and why it may be expected ment. I lost weight until I fell offIntT.�: t��n;"eo: d���;����i�� i�n���!C�� ��tb�, s:o�v:;��".:�tn?ahJ�li����ica il���t some thirty pounds. I got so 'ftl,rv-friends and pntrons of a series of thy und netural interest. It will lead ous nnd worried and downhearted Ihighly i1lustl'nted articles on the J.!OV· to increased knowledge. n more in. couldn't cnt, sleep Ot' work on accountel'llment of the United States. The telligent understanding and a lonl( of my condition.al'ticles. although wI'itten in popular strong stritle ahead. .This commun-form'. will be of real educational itI' is to be congrDtulated on the fore- "I began to build up in n shortvalue. They nrc to be mailed direct- sight and enterprise that.brings this time after I Btarted on my fil'st bot­Iy to ihe homes of this community materinl within the reach of every- tlo of Tanlnc. My nppetite returned.without charge. This pbn is in keep- one. I can now ent as heurty as anybodying with the new idea that every pro- We understand it is the desire tog-ressive financial institution owes a make this distributio'n us wide DS and feel stronger and better than Ibronder sel'vice to Lts community. possible. Some, however, are sure to hove in n long time. When I sawThe modern bank is no longer only a be overlooked, and as the supply of that Tan lac wus dong me good, keptplnce where money is deposited at articles Is necessal'ily limited, it is on t.uking it, until now I feel like uone window nnd drawn at another. suggested that eVCl'yone who wants �[t is ruther a center of constructivc to receive them call at the bank and new mall. I sleep us sound as n babyand helpful information to which any leave theil' names for inclusion in overy night, mnke my twenty.six mile
one may bring his financial problems the nunling list. trip every dny and never feel tired.
�++""H·++++++-1'+'I-+'H'+-I'-I'++':"H.+.j'++++-I":'++++++' I um so glad I have recnined my+ . . heulth that I wont t.o tell eVCl'ybodyt CHOICE PECAN TREES :� "bout Tnnlac."I + Tllnl"c is sold in Statesboro by� WHY NOT 'SAVE FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES. RAIL- + W. H. Ellis CO.-Rdv.• ROAD FARE, TEAM HIRE AND AGENTS' COMMISSIONS ON .1.
l+· YOUR PURCHASES? BUY PECAN TREES. WITH ALL THE:t. LYCEUM ATTRACTIONABOVE-NAMED COSTS OMITTED, AND AS GOOD AS THE + Mondny Night, February 9th.BEST, FROM A HOME INSTITUTION- '1' 'rhe best of its kind that the Ly-
'1- BULLOCH PECAN NURSERIES �: ccum burenu books "nd they will be-1-
-i hero for your nlOaSlll'c. You cannot+ E. M.� BOHLER, Proprietor -r: uO·onl to miss so rnre a trcat when
�.' JIMPS, GEORGIA +.LYCEUM ATTRACTION + in your county. Foul' beautiful girlBMonday Niaht, February 9th. • (20marly) '1' playing nil instruments at their hands;This attraction is one more parti- F-I·++++++·:·+.H'+++'!"!'+++++.!••H'++++++-I'++++++++ singing. I'eudings, jokes that will makecu-lnrly for those who love comedy, you lUllA'h for wcel,s. und something
pathos and patriotism, mixed with Rub.My�Tiam is a. powerful antisep·1
D. E. DeLOACH that will rofresh your mernories of
ginger and cultured intel'llretlltions. tic; it kills the Poison cauled from in. of Denmark, Ga., has just }'eceived cllildhood und school days. Dnd pol'�In fnct. they entertt.in all ages and fecled cub, cures old sores, �tetters, one cal' of suIt; anyone in need please trny a future thnt will be to ex-
oil classes. etc. (l1mar20) call. (22janlt) emplify.
�'?----------------- ------.!!..:!..._ ---- --------------
II it is true that you are not feel­
,inlc your best.-il you have that
(lal""'78 tired" teeling and no inter­
e.t or enthusiasm-then you should
be careful of the influenza.
It i. thin-blooded, anemic people
that disease strikes first. The fact
that you have had a very few serious
Illnesses has nothing to do with it.
Everyone gets run-down occasionally
and when they do, the blood is in no
condition to fight off disease germs,
because it has not enough red corpus_
ole's. It is the red corpuscles of the
blood that fight disease and save you
from sickness.
You simply can't afford to take
chances when influenza is striking
down thousands everywhere. Fortify
your blood-build it up with pleas­
ant tonic, Pepto.Mangan.
And should you be just recovering
from inquel1za, you need Pcpto Man·
gall because your blood has exhauBted
its strength. Pepto-Mangan w.iIl help
build you up.
Pepto-Mangan is widely and heor­
tily endorsed by physicians. It is
effective and easy to take. Comes in
either liquid 01' tablet form. No dif­
ference in medicinal properties.
Sold at any drug store. But be
sure you get the genuine Pepto-Man­
gan-1IGuue's." Ask for it by the
name und be sure the full name is on
the pnclmgo.- (Advertisement.)
Big Value in ,Tires
Sm�all Cars
for
Back of the manufacture of Goodyear Tires
for small cars is the same purpose to supply
high value in the product that is behind
the manufacture of the Goodyear Tires that
equip the most expensive i\utOlilobiles built.
This purpose is expressed by the enormous
resources, extraordinary s�m and scrupulous
care applied to the manufacture ofGoodyear
Tires in the largest tire factory in the world
devoted solely to the 3Ox3,) 3Ox3 Y2-, and
31x4·inch sizes.
The effect of this endeavor is noted in the
fact that last year more cars using these sizes
were factory-equipped �th Goodyear Tires
than 'with any other kind.
It is also noted in the fact that, if you own a
Ford,Chevrolet, Dort� Maxwell or other car
requiri!1g the sizes mentioned, you can secure
GoodyearTires and Goodyear Heavy Tourist
Tubesat the nearestGoodyearServiceStation•
30 x 3112 Gocdye3f Double-Cure
Fabric, AlI-We�\thet' "I'rcacl .
30x3112 Goody at' Sinete�Cure
Fabric, Au.ti·Skid }·rcad ... _ ........__
Good)'car Heavy Tourist Tubes arc thick. 6tl'OUg tubes that
reinforce casings properly. Why risk a good ing with a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Touris Tubes cost littlr· ''''',oro
���I�:.�... �� .. ����.��.��.�:.... :.�.::_:.:_��e i� �:���: $)�"
The "Soulless Corporation"
Because the Telephone .Companv is a corporationdocs not necessarily Olean that ft is WiOlOut bon­
O!' or the desire to deal fairly; that it is not as an.
xrous as nny other business entcrprise to serve
you satisfactorily. at a fair price, and to merit
your good will.
Corporntions_e,'eu r"blic service corporations-are simply associatioua of men and women.
manllged and operated by men and women 1111 ofwhom are just as human as men and won;cn inother walks of life.
These ilion "lid women who are the TelophoneCompany 11,: vc cyory "cason for fry!n!! their best10 niuke t hei r managemcnt and service ucceptable10 you-'- tl.wir places, pay aud promotion depend
"POll just rhnt IhingI
\ Forget Ihe t1'SOUIlC88 corpornlion" when yon thinklIC tJlC Tclcr11OI1c COlHpuny-think, iustcnd. oClho
IUcn lind WOlllen who {'.•UIllIlORC il. Give tllcm ut.lell8t "Ihe benefit of rhe doubt."
"AI Your Service"
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
,
INVESTORS MUST HAVE
PROPER CONSIDERATION
STATESBORO CAMP NO. 188
W.Q.W.
HOlrulur meeting'S held on the 2nd
and 4th Tuesday nig-htB. each month.
MemberB nre urged to nttend the
meeti"gB. D. Il. ·BUIE. C. C.
E. A. WOODS, Clerk. (15jntf)'
rrho hicngo Tribune in ils "In�
vestol"S Guido," J.'ecently suggested
a method of bringing about speedier
relief for the plight of the tractions,
te1ephone ompunics and the VUl'lOUS
other utilities of the country, of
which the oper,ting emciency and GEORGIA-Bnlloch County.
Mrs. Annie ,Johnson hnvin� appliedtho consequent sel'vice t.o the public fot' a year's Bupport for hel'self andis Bufrol'ing £01' wnnt of adequate in- foul' minor children fom the estate
com to meet pI·eBen.t high operating of hor (Iecensed husband. W. B. John­
costs. son. notice is hereby given that said
upplieution will be hellrd at my office"If overy person in the United on tho fll-st Monday in Murch, 1920.Stntes who hilS un owncrship interest 'l'his 4lh dny 01 l�cbl'l1nry, 1920.
in rllilwny and electric traction se- S. L. MOOR!!:, Ordinury.
curities should w!'ito the law muke1's FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
ut Wush�n�ton "nd the r.ute �a'kers GEORCIA-Bulloch County.at the varIous state capItols, says
I Mrs. Ella MinCey huving applied
----;:-
-'
lhe Triuune, thoso representatives for u yeur's support foL' herself nnd
of the people would expel'ience the six minor children from the est�te of
.
f·l· I' 'fl k hm' decellsed husband. F. p. JIoImcey.SUI'PI'lSC 0 t 1 ell' Ives. ley now notice is hereby given that said np..now there is nn urgent need of put. pliculion will be heard at my offie.
ting the eompnnies on II sound bus is. on, th.e first MondnY-:1 in March. 1920.
The flood of letters would show them ,rillS 3rd dllY of l'ebrunry.. 1920.
thot the need is backed by the de-
S. L. MOORE, Ol'dmary.
mands of muny millions of people. FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
"The result might be an end of GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
dodging the issue and the beginning W. '1'. Shuman, administrator of
the estute of Mrs. Denn Shuman. de­o! an earneBt effort to meet the situn_ ceased, having uQplied for dismissiontion and apply edequllte remedies. f"om saitl administration. notice I.
"It is well known to everybody that hereby given thot said application will
the credit structure of the country be heord at my oflic. on the 11m
. Monday in March, 1920.rests in great part on railway and This 3rd doy of J'ebru •.ry. 1920.utility bonds und that those Becuri- S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
ties have beon shrinking in averago FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSIONmarket value for some yonrs, with
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.only occasional and tempornry inter- Euler A. Nesmith, ndministratorruptions. Yet, with a large part of of the estate of N. J. Nesmith. de.
the population directly interested in c·eased. having' applied for letters of
having the. process stopped and 'I dismiss.iOIl
from �nid ndmini�tration.
. ..
I d'
.
th I notice .s hereby gIven that snld aOI'lIl-SImple JUBtlce (eman Ing It, e goa cation will be heard at my office on
Beems to be ulmost as fur away as. the fi·l'st MondllY in March, 1920.
evor." :rhis 8"d (h,y of February. 1920.
The situation of the telephone in- S. L. MOORE. Ordinary.
dustry. telephone men. cluim, is very For Lellers nf Adminis!rl\tion..
much okin to that of fhe tractions GEORGIA-Bulloch County .
and other utilities in that the wages Oeo. W. Wnters having applied for
nd other operating expense. have permanent letters of administrntiona
. upon the estate of M. S. Waters, de­mOl1ntod. to preVIOusly unpnralleled I ceused, notiee. is hereby given thatcosts since 1914, and in many cnse. said applicntion wil be heard at mythe rute-fixing bodies have failed to office on the first Monday in Marcb.
.
I I' h f h' . 1920.recogl11ze t 1e p Ig tot e eompames This 3"d doy of February 1920by authorizing advances in rates S. L. MOORE, Ordinary:
adequate to care for operation and For Letters of Admini.tr.atioA-upkeep at the new expenBe I�vel. In GEORGIA-Bulloch County.conBequence, telephone serv1ce has R. L. Millel' having applied for per.suffered in many places, they say;
I
manent letters of admi�istration upon
the companies are finding it practi- the. est�te of M. F: MIller, deceased.
II' 'bl bt' f d 'th not.ce IS hereby (!Iven that sUld ap-ca .y ImpOSSl e to 0 • am un s WI plicution will lie heard nt my omc.whICh to extend thOlr Bystems and on the firBt Monday n March. 1920.
ndequately serve their territories, and I
,This 3rd day of Februnry
.. 1920.
a generally unsatisfactory Bituation, S. L. MOORE .. Ordmary.
with considerable financial danger to FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
many telephone companies, is the re- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Bult
I
Dan L. Gould. administrator of the.
estate of Mrs. Lillie Gould. deceased.
H. F.el. Lik_ a Now Man. having applied for leave to. sell cer­tam lands belongmg to sa.d estate.Rheumatic pains, backache, painB notice is hereby given that said ap­in BideB. sore muscles, stiff joints or I plication will be heard at my omce
an "always tired" feeling are usually On t.he first Monday in March, 1920.
symptoms of disordered kidneys. W. .This 3"d day of Februory. 1920.W. Wells, Toquin, Mich., writes: "I . S. L. MOORE. Ordi.lRry.
am on my feet most of the time and
get tired. But after tu'<ing Foley ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
Kidney Pills I feel like a new man." GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Prompt acton. Sold by BulJoch Drug Ag-reeably to an order of the cour'Co. of ordinary of Baid county, granted·
�t the February, 1920. term. the un-
TRESPASS NOTICF.,. . dersigned "S· ladirlinistrator of tbe
I estate of Brooks Beasley. deceased.All persons arc �arn�d not fo fish, will sell before the court house doorhunt, c."t wood. feed o. call hogs, or in St"tesooro, Gao, on the first Tuell­othel'\".'s� trespass uRon my I�nds. and day in March, 1920, within the lell:Blall pClvllel(es here.tofore gIven are hours of sale. to tho highest bidder.her�by WIthdrawn. B. B. JONES. the followinl( described prope"ty be-(22]an3tp) long-inl!: to said estate:
NOTICE. One-half undivided I'eminder inter-
est in that certain tract or pal'ccl of
land 'situate, lyinl!: and beinl!: in tile
46th G. M. district of sald county.
containing tweftty acres morn Or lesS
and bounded as follows: North b,.
lands of J. W. Beasley. east by landa
of W. W. Beaslev. south by public
road known as tile Louisville road,
and west by I"nds of J. �. Bensley.Terms WIll be made known on da,.
of sale.
This 3rd d y of February. 1920.
J. S. BEASLEY. Adminjstrator.
(5feb-459-<tt)
,
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT.
We nrc prepared to crush your
"eans, but be sure that you don't
brin� any iron in them.
-
STATESBORO MILLING CO.
,(29jun4tc)
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
see Pl'eetorius & Watson or T. C.
Purvis. If you are wl1l1tinl( to build
a house in Statesboro on monthly
payments. �ee us also. as we repre­
sent the Statesboro Loan & Trust
Campa ny. (15jan1yc)
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I Ruby Parr-ish HenriettaRuby Akins Vermie Mae AndersonVel re Lec Everett EUnice Waters
Peal) S mrnons Munonn Allerm 111
Almm ttl Booth Mary Lee Dekle Ja
rue Lou Bra: ne I NIta Woodcock
Hnrold Shuptr me Emerson Perkins
EmOlY Brar nen CccII Gould Hugh
Kennedy I red Cone Beverly Moore
George Purrish Logan Del.onch Les
te Dekle PIerce Mart n GIbson
Joh iston and Cec I Anderson
• • •
WOMAN S AUXILIARY PLANS
WORK FOR COMING YEAR
The Woman s Auxiliary of the
Statesboro Presbyter! In church met
at the manse Mo iday af'ternoon to
plan for the WOI k of the coming year
It was dccilled to reor gamze the so
ciety d vidir g t into two ell cles
'l hese C I cles WIll meet at the homes
of the I I espective leaders on the
seco d a id fourth �Iond"ys n the
mo ith fa the PUI pose of doing some
val k [01 the good of others On the
Ilt st and tI I d Mondays both c cles
will meet together at the chu eh at
wh ch tune nte est ng PI ogt ams on
the WOI It of ou t eh ch at homo and
rhe fifth Man
I FOR ORDINARYI take this method of announcingznvaelf a candidate rUI orumarv sub
IJect to the com ng prrrnm y If hannred by the suffrage of my fellow
CIt zcns I pledge my best efforts to a
ia th(ul perf'o mance of the duties
of the of! ce doing my best to serve
tWOI y sectton of the county
J W ROUNJ'REE
�+++++++++++++T++++T++++++++++++++++++
I 51IWO LONG
TIME LOANS 510/0"2"7( TO FARMERS
FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY AT'FIVE AND ONE HALF
PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE TO FORTY YEARS TIME
I If you bor::I:�::Ly�uE::u�:::yE:::: ::::n�um which
i
cover's prinCipal and IOterelt If theloan runl five yea.. II II one­
seventh paid up You can pay all Or any Part aftcr the fifth year
sloppan. all I�terest from date of pyment or you can let It run
•• lana •• you want to Without any renewal No comml.Slona to
pa,. A amall charee .1 made frlr examlnm, utle and land Thi.
IS e.s.ly understood So eas,. that thouland. of farmera are bor
rowlnl' from the Federal Land Bank,
I(
Take a good look at the
Sack and say to y�OUr'
(jroc�r-
RISING SUN
..., .Mi
1'171C Flour that Guarantees
the Biscuits '
To the Voters of Bulloch Coutny
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re election as ordinary and ask
your support I sincerely thank you
for your support III the past and also
for the great number of you who have
requested me to make this race 1
have endeavored to serve you fa,th
fully efficiently and III a way valuable
to every person who has had buainess
In the office 1 have striven to be pro
gresstve and at the same time to 80
conduct the office as to prevent wast
lUg your county money
I shall continue to serve you In this
way If you see fit to elect me again
Very respectfully
SAM L MOORE
He'll know!
NASHVILLl!: ROLLl!:R MII.l.t1
"'1. Tn. R.d M
..
NA..... V L.L,.R TIiNN '\ CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15000
IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK
AUTHORIZED TO LOAN IN CANDLER EMANUEL
!\ND BULLOCH COUNTIES
FOR CORONER
I agmn announce myself a candi
d Ito for coroner of Bulloch county
subject to the Democratic prt nary I
shall disehar ge the duties of the of
fice With the utmost care If elected
PI d WIll apple I te the supnort of the
\ OtCI15
Apply to
i
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Treasurer,
Metter National Farm Loan Association,
Metter, Georgia
1-++++++++++++++++++++++++-1+1-++++.1-++++++
1-++++++++++++++++-1-++-1-+-1-·:-+-1-++'1-'1-+-1'+++++++-1"
I. DEEP WELLS AND WINDMILLS- I�I irn prepa ed to bo e dec] ells st II pumps gnscln e enj g r es Wind 1 lis to iks \ d steel co ist: uction�;-I_ ARE MOTOR WINDMILLS a SpeCIRIly Peornp t nena guaranteed •
.z. See 0 Vito n e (01 P ces and other pHI t culai S :I:+
i:1. B. J CALHOUN •
+ t.:� '1 elephone 983 J POBox 5D I S'I' \TESBORO GA - ..
t t
I'- '+++++-1-++++++++-1 +++T++·H++++++++++++++·�
D Q STANFORD
MIS
IIlettel
\
· ..
III I C B Ahthvs % spendiru,
week m Atlanta
• • •
M Joe Mart n has retu led
1\ VIS t n Savannah
· . .
M ss Metn Kern edy IS \ S L g her
aunt MIS Pe Iy Kei nedy
· . .
M Geo ge Gould of Cluxto I
:V1SJtllg rclntl\ es 1 the c tv
· . .
M,s J J Hatmol h s letu leu
hel home In 'I uscn 10088 Aln
· . .
MISS Evel) n WOod of Mettel
a week end VIS 101 to Stltesbo a
· .
M C DeLo Ich of De mn
wns a VISltOl 1 the city Tuesd ly
• • •
MI JIm B1IIsoI of M lien was I
bUSI1CSS \ Sito lhe c t.)o thiS \\ cek
.. • • IMIS harles McAII ste S vIsIting
relatl es \\a \lcl lIld Mt Velno
· . .
MIS J C WIll oms has retu
from n v Stt to 1 olut ves Co
CIty I{y
...
M s Huntel Sudduth I as letull ed
from U VISit to I cl t yes In An Cl eus
Dnd Macon
USED CARS FOR SALE
To make 100 I for a sh pment of
�Iax ell calS \\e \ II sell t a sacll
f ce t\\ a 01 th ee used calS that h wo
boe I tholoughly oved" ule<) All Inf Ie cal d tlO If you want 1 used
a the best I ght Cll n Ameltea
SCARBORO & WES'l
AND STATESBORO NE"W'S
t [ R Rush �
iiI
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WIDfSPRfAD UNRfST
AMONG THf FARMfRS
vo rking Fourteen I OlliS a d \y but If
ve get by the neal f iture thei evil
hnv e to be some l seful work do e by
C\CIY 0 e
Deci II ng that gl eat ev Is confront
l s tad I) and hypocrtc , s n full
I letter from a Huger stown
to red ce the cost
STAUSBORO YOURS COUNTY PRIMARY NOW
WILL HAYf NO YOICf ONLY SIX DAYS AWAY
EDITORIAL
JONfS BROS. PLANNING
A HANDSOMf GARAGE
HAD IT LONG ENOUGH
LAW WILL NOT PERMIT
TO CAST BALLOTS FOR COUN
TY SCHOOL SUPERIN fENDENT
RESULTS WILL BE
MADE KNOWN IN NEXT ISSUE
OUTLAND STABLES BEING MADE
INTO NOBBY PLACE FOR THE
SALE OF AUTOMOBILES
CONDITION IS REVEl LED
GOVERNMENT IN REPLIES
QUESTIONNAIRE
Workmen are row well nigh com
plet I g the hat dsome garage for
Jones Bros 01 Norbh MOIn street,
\I cl occupros the pt operty former­
l y knowr IS Outland stables
'lhe building s be ng remodeled
'nd fitted with lurge glass front WIth
show room and on co n the front
vages t 1U seco d you m st
l to thousunds ot m delle me
at e robb g peOl)le vholesa le
GfRMANS TO STUDY
DfMANDS OF AlLifS
WILL PROBABLY ROLD UP RE
PLY FOR ANSWER FROM THE
PREVIOUS NOTE
nces
I n add tlO I to the pel sons of Ger
m"s on the extl ad t a I I st tho al
I ed powers demand nccf.>ss to al
eh ves UI d possess 01 of ,all Ge maT
docun enb t Y cVHicnce so thnt pI asC
may ue f c I tated The co,
g ote s u Idel stood to decla e
all es do lot plopose to g ant
1m lcsly to mCI not IlJlmccl 111 the
1st bl t vII lesene the light to
plosecute tRem SIOlld they be ap
pI ehe dcd 0 e ltllnte sot!
'1 he entente lette VIS descl bed
not 111 the natUl c of a 1
but not be ng a ,ure th It the date
fa CI tJ lOS closed on Jan 29 he neg
lected to pay h s el tl ance fee HIS
oppo wnts SIgned hIS petItion to have
h s nne placed ulan U e ballots but
the comm ttee decl I ed to open the
\
......
fou N t I h.eo\\ n J E Oxe HI nc
B A '1 mp ell M E GI lIes S \\
• • • LeWIS Pete Don I Ison Misses ElmnM ss Hottle Powell and Ai ss Ruby Wlmbetly Pearl Holland and �IlsPCIlIIsh have I ctUl cd from n V ::ilt I SIUl pcSavannah
I. . .• • • WEDDING ANNIVERSARY]\[ISS Hosn Gould has letur led f am
a VISit to hel sIster MIS L L Hall I
MI a HI MIS J A Blal ne cele
1n Sandersville I
b I ted thel th" ty ntllth wedd ng an
• • ... 11 01 SO Y With n d nne pat ty COVets
M s T L Da\ IS M ss Be tha DaVIS weI e In d fa fourteen Red, d
Dnd Mastel HilI y D 1\ S spent the wh to '''I nat ons n a hond pallted
week end In SuvRI1l\ah jVlSe 01 1 cluny Ince COVet [aimed• • • the CCI tCi P ece Those nVltcd \\ Cl eMISS BeSSIe Clutchfleld has leturn All and MIS C W Brannen of SIcd to hel homo In Jackso VIlle Fla \al n h Aliss BeSSIe Clutchfleld ofafter a VISIt to. M�s � tllj Keown I Jacksollllile Iia MI and MIS H
Mr or d Mrs C W Blan len and D BI nnnen Mr and Mts F T La
children of Savannah We) e guests
I el nnd ch!j.dren MIS Mncy Ann
of 1111 and MIS J A Blarr1ien Tues LI n et MIS NIta Keown al d �h
day I and MIS J A BI mnen
• • • I • • •MI and 111 s C R Stl cl land I a e FOR MISS CRUTCHFIELD
returned to thell hom til Albal y Mesdames B A IlRp lell ",d J
nfter a VIS t to Mr ! I U M,J" W '3 Oxe dIe entalt", led II honol of
Donaldson 1M ss Bess e CI utchfield 01 J lckso I• • • 'Ille I< I 'I uesday ufter oon at theMI and Mrs D B Donaldson JI home 01 MIS 'Ir Ipnell of Savannahof Regl!;tcl announce the bllth of n avenue Ploglesslve lOctk \\U� pIny
80� dT�eSday Ja)1 27 He WIll bel cd altel I\h ch a dehclOus f,Ult PI rcn e C\\CY:I.. fa t \\HS selvcd Tlose Invltcd wcrc
MISS Marugel te TUlner left thIS Misses Bess e Clutchfield Ann John
mOl ntng for a week end VISIt IV th stan N It I Keown Bess Lee Matt e
hel slstel MISS Annte Laur e Tur leI Palmol Manlle Sue Perr) Ruth Les
at Wesleyan college .. I
ter Peat! Holland MUly Lee Jones
• • • Anna \ ld LOUJSC Hughes Gussie andMrs M E Blue Ind daughtel Ai ss Sa,ite Lee ElOIse Lake 1\11 S OxenKatte have I eturned to theIr home dIe and MI s Tlr.pnell
111 FayettevIlle N C Iftel a VIS t to I _. I
relatIves III Statesboro I
1 HE WHILE AWAY CLUB
• • • 0 n Fl d y aItcl noon MIs Dowse
t M�ss Nannle Mell 011 If who IS I
Lee was hostess to the WhIle Awayeac mg e>"llless on In Claxton was club at hel home 01 Savannah ave
� week end \ IS tor to her parents Hue Five tables of plOgl esslve lookr and Mrs F D Olitlf
I
\\ele pluyed after wh ch a salad· . .
Mrs J r.f BUlllS "ho hos been
COUlse was served Those plesellt
VISit ng her uncle Dr I S L �ltller wele Mesdames Clullles PIgue Gal
on Zettcrower a\ enue retulned to don Mays Don Blannen Gr dy Sm th
her home at Scat bora Satuday NattIe Allen Dan Lestel Eug .. De
• • • I kle Max e GlImcs A A FlondelsMrs Pete Donaldson entel tal ed P G FIn kl n A I 111 kell J H
at bl dge Tuesday afternoon Het I Wh teslde IJ A Add son Chat! eguests wme Mesdames Charle, P fne �Iathews J G Moore Leffler �e
GOldon Mays and John Johnston I Loach Flank Wllhams B A DealMrs J G '110'0: :ntelto cd one J M NOll S W E McDougrld John
taule of rook Tuesday aft A noon A �Oh stan dS d ley Sm th H D AlsaJud course was se vc I e I vests I
(eISOn nn MIS Lee
l:; • • ..
were Mesdames B A Deal LeHle
I
FOR THE BASKET BALL TEAM
�eLoach ChOlit� ;\lathuv a d Mrs An enloyable Clent fOj theoore
....
younge) set was the entel tnmme 'It
Mrs Harry Sm th entel ta ned the gIven b) M sse.s N ta Woodcock Ja
North Side club Tuesday aftelnoon
nl Brunnel dnd Mit) Lee Dekle
nt her home on Broad street Those I last Fllduy evenmg at the home of
present were MIsses Lucy Bittch IlIflsS Woodcock n honor of the g Is
Ruth ParrIsh Kathleen McCroan and bo,3 of the basket b 1 � m of
Gorgla Bhtch Elma WImberly and Waynesboro \\ho played m State.
Mesdames Hubert Jones Barnev AI bOlO FlIday afternoon The house
erltt and Inman Fay was pettIly ornamented WIth gurde
.. • • flowels and pot plants Mus c und
Mr and Mrs HOIace Sm th we e dB 01 g , a, the featule of tne ene
hosts at a dmner party at their home I nln� The guests \\ ere 111 sses I uLh
on South Main stt�et Thursday eve I McDougald LUCIle DeLoacp M leit eu
lllng 1m compltment to Mr George I Shuph ne Nelhe and All e Sill th
PARTY AT NEVILS
M S8 Matt e Haygood dehghtfully
enteltulned a numbel of her filC HIs
It hel home eUI Nev Is Sattl d ly af Itel 1100 Those plesent were Misses
Rt by Mart n Lana Mae Donaldson
Bern ce DeLoach BI Inch Futch Gel
tt lIde Bonnett Mam e Mal tIn Ruby
Houk CUlllle Futch Kut e lIm Una
DeLoach Jan e I utch Edna Mac and
Eva Lee DUllS Olu and Lal Ii Ben
nett Mlln e Hag I Eu Ice and Vad
na Haygood Edith lid Ruth D lVlS
Messls Alite llitch La\\son M Ittn
Coleman NesmIth Lloyd DeL{)ach
WIll e Denmm k Shaftel I utch Pel
n 0 Haygood Leftlel and Bismuth
Futeh Glady M lIel W Ifold De
Loadl John K okl ghtel Dewey Mar
tIn Ch.lles nnd Glady Nevtls John
llIe Martlll 1\,llun Nesnll�h LelOY
K ckl ghtel COllie and H Irry Futch
Mr and MIS Josh Mart n 1111 and
Mrs Chaunt-ey Futch 1111
Bu e NesmIth
----
W th appe.lanco a HI comfort fit
(0 • m II ona I e yet the most eco
I ornlcal cal made 111 USA -Max
well
* The Winys Sleeve eVeL -e E d·Q.lV n{'m�
AS TRUE IN ITS FRIENDSHIP AS THE INDIAN-
-
WILLYS LIGHT earns and keeps yom frIendshIp forever Thereal dIstmctIOn of the W Illys LIght IS m ItS extensIOn of serVIcethat goes beyond the ordmary tests of lIghtmg plants to outmatchthe hardest usage
WILLYS LIGHT makes the top of progress m electrIc lIghtmgIt embodIes the proved plus the Improved prmcIples of construc­tIon It achIeves VItal stamma and staymg powers that makes Itstand out among lIghtmg plants, whIle ItS dlStmgmshed appear­ance, deSIgn and fimsh proclaIm the standard of a suprerIOr pro­duct
-_
ATTENTION SOVEREIGNS
Bmlt m Toledo, OhIO, by the Electnc Auto-LIte CorporatIon
Rackley & M'Dougald, Dealers
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Effingham, Screven, Jenkins, Bulloch, Candler E C
\
' vans ounties.
not bl t co 1St tute n gl ave me acc
Herol e the sen te comm ttee he
chmacte zed tl e sltuatlOn as d s
qUiet I1g n HI pal tc tlOUS of dlsasttolls
conseque lces 1. h 5 op nlO was ex
p es"cd by M Blakslee (tel II me n
bel of the cenute comm ttee had Ie
m kc I thnt the to
I ve c'Ome mostl;
I olsl ev sts
athOl four who seek 1 e1�1ectJOn are
as much leI tItled to un as he und the
pul,l c so ocognlze It could be that
ethel a III of those four may be
t neu ouL but they W II not be turn
ed out because of objectIon to more
Lh lone tel m n on ce If the) are
defeated It WIll Il because as we
sa d "st \\ eek the I opponents want
the Job a HI have more fllends than
they at the ballot box That IS what
It tu<es to ele t men to office-fllends
at the polls on electIOn day
In the meu time I ( you should
henl a gl eat hullabaloo ahout a line
t I' and effol t should be made to
n 11 e t ppeR! thut the IS are or
ga I g "gil nst the outs Just turn
til uthel end ot the telescope I}d see
If t IS not the a ts 01 g"llIzlng
agal 1st the "B
BlIt the gl eat maos of votels of
Bulloch county are at ready to be
at the bel!�st of pol tIcal
Theil b Illots ,re theIr
own and when they vote they Will
SpOt k then own solemn chOlce w th
out lei lence to any maudhng s lIy
argt mcnt figl nat I e elect ng goo�
ne I to oft ce because they ha\ e had
It 10 g enough
It IS all well enough to talk about
Iotat on In onlce and pass ng the-
hal 01 s aloutHI but there has been:
lOt CCI bly less lov de Ice of mel seek
ng on,ce (or honols In late years It
has come to be " commOn thIng for
men to I alb stIy ,tate 111 the I an
nouncements th ,t the thtng they are
the pay the office car nea
Those who do not make
such nnnouncments i"Ie only a little
less flank If It were not 90 there
would not be a scramble for the bIg
Jobs It IS as much an honor to be
e1ected COlonel as to Rny othel office,
but there s no unseemly scramble
for the office The If the people
a e to pny fOI se v ce they me en
tItle I to sel ct the most ef! elent If
tl at calls fOI leta n ng men tn who
have p ev ously SCI vod th It IS well
enough If til best men a e out It
IS well e laugh to put them tn-for
the people of the C'OU Ity ale entItled
to the best sel \ Ice when they pay
fa It
And It has come to the po nt where
nen al e no 101 gel to be put In offices
as an act of chal ty The people
owe themselves too much to entrust
thcn ufhllrs to Incompetent men sale
Iy to help (I' needy It would be
(81 better to establ sh a pensIOn roll
01 d dIsh out the LUI ds of the county
uccoldtllg to the needs glVtng all a
shme of t lathel than dispense the
publ c offices as one I\ould dlspenae
c1im ty te a mendlo.nt
sect on
'lhe t me s vely
farme It East Ch N
he 1 we if lme S Will have to ClI
t I pi oductlO md, se ally whut
we loed fo OUI use and let the
othel fello vs 1001 a t fOI themselves
I abo III ons u c more to blame fOJ
the I gh PI Ices than a y a e else
Peal Ie "I e tl y ng to get pay for vhat
they do t eUl n
\\ tlg flom PalmYlo Mo
othel farmer sa d
I almost fear a famme
help everywl ete • tlocklllg
ty luted by shalt hou s h gh wages
lind the pI omlse of a good t me Some
a e I fe II 5 go ng to s trel f th s
co HI tlO IS not remedIed sho tly
Declar ng that tl e wi ole onl s of
the I gh cost of I v g I ests I th the
n Idle ma aU e M ssou I falmel
d ocnted the cstabitshmel t of munl
c p I marl et to be sen ed by the p lr
ccl post d 1 cct
I sell bl! tel to the deolel fOI 45
COl t9 a paul d h s i.<tttel sa d a HI
the sume butt er sells to tl c con�lIn el
for 80 cents a pound In the dlst!
buton we lose enly half nnd \\e
lose rna ey on Lhe butte at the filst
PI ce Such can I tlo S aT e c lUSI g
tI e farmers to Ie IVe tl e fanns by the
tI ou<::\ ds We) ,:\\C Ica.cned a crt� s
"\ Ol 1 'lay ask wit t we would do With
Lho m ddle mel I sugge.t t .t t be
a -ranged fOI then to go on the farm
and help ploduaa th ngs I under
"and that t ley m ght not rol sb
of the
bOlO
..
'lhe Executve Comm ttee \ anted
,II of the cund dt tes to ag .e for the
vote s n the c ty of Statesbolo to
th s elect on but that
11 would 0 be l:\ val d electIOn ceo d
Ilg to tI e r ul ng o( the State Sup
et ntendent HoplIlg t1 e forego ng
s cIon a d e lCI votCl ,\ III ass st us
1 explal ling th s mattel and th It
we Will have no confus on on the date
of the pI ImEI y I am
YOU! s \ ery trulv
CHARLES PIGUE
TRAffiC REGULATIONS
NOT WELL OBSERv[OSUCKER LIST TO BE
SOLD IN NEW YORK
NC\" Yo k Feb 10 -The 25000
te lcherR
the same
My duty 1n the school
pt even ted from see ng nany of
you but I WIsh to t ke tl s metlo I
of ISSU ng lOU o( n y upp er t on of
yoU! sUppO! t II I f elected I shall
Rgg.
by \ ay of expl,," I g OUI po nt
